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T
rUBLISREP EVERY THUMP AT MOBMIMO, BT Yet were thud taught never to forget their reaelved thtw hersetf to nddraes the yonng Wife ef Frank, and she was not dispieesed to remark in that of her etep-melher, srito proceed ft geu- raids and ranSumprtdh, thhn'lilAping all night
the lowering of his brow imd the Blight cOrl of tjy m she oontineed-—'
in the park, with the gate open, llsq scientif,
mother, gone from them—nakbar to speak of of her faM>«r.
£.MAXIIAM k D. RAWING,
During this acene. Uttle Eddie, who on^ un his lip.
'Brother Alfred, immediately ott lervltm io American says; that care should be taken
her always with sorrow apd- aalemnity. Her
But the eveniug of the very next day, Isa college, cotUrntmeed thp stuchr of law. I ehafi IWI to let the iron woA of a Stevw gbt risd 'hot,
tiMd jgk O 1.4 3omltU$ Block,..i^.M<t{n Street name was often on their young lips, and her derstood enough to pepceive that something
was wrong, tome trbubje brewing, rati to bis bel, on entering (he parlor, fbmd Frank alehe over Ibar that hh tbnflned htihself too Closely fhr in Aat case it abuotka tbe owygen frtw thb
name
kept
green
and
glowing
In
their
tender
>V
tbumb; ,
'
hedrta. Her grave, tn the garden arbor, Whnt mah)ma,'Btid hiding his'Asce ia her lap, began with his beanliful step-mother, eilling On a and stndied tew intensely; Hit ebnttitwtion wm atfwephera, and vitiates the air ^ tha room,
p' If .|Mia in AdVMiod, or ‘arlthin 6ne Month,
$1.00
low ottoman at her side, as she half i^iaeid deliolae, like his fathers; and, afttr $ jWhr err renderii^U Unfit for (he support .of bttman life.
|r ffiiO laUMa likhtpotha,
' .! '.
1.75. a dear, familiar ptiauslH Th«iw sprang the first to ory very bitterly and despairiegiy. Bat Is
.blue violets of .spring—there blowed the last abel toon reconciled him to. life, by admioUter- on a sofa, and leaning Ms bead against her two, bis health, never vigorous began to fail. Large ■ni'fliQef, then, moderately heated, aro
■ lUpaW-WIthln ^In jroar^
....
2.00
chrysanthemums of autumn—there sweet sab- ing sacebarine consolation from the sugar-bowl knee, while her soft white fingers Were thread Mother finally wrote to the ihal she was anx the beet means fbr heating apartments.
QT'jMoat Mod* of Ceontry Prodnoo taken in t>aying his wavy, Inxnriaut hair. Isabel, giving ious about him (though she added, perhups her
bath-hyttins and players were repeated by before her*
raent.
ft Wat, finally, with saddened' arid anxious one startling glance at the two, who were ohatr affection for the beloved one made her hcedchildish
vokea;'
wbadh
struggled
np
through
REFUOEBa
papor discontinued until all aireangei ar*
tears—there, momipg after nsoming, were rev spirits that the little aflbetionate fiiiMlIy circle ting pleasantly and familiarly together, crossed lese]y festrftil. Yet I WM iRl«rmcd« and hMIhere sire (wu BWto tff tefUgMlS ftt Great
dd,'«x(M(>t at the option of the published.
the room, seated herself at a table, and took np tened home some months before my engage
erently .laid bright,, flagrant wreaths, which broke up that morning.
Britian just now; end how different, ia charaolYith the bustle and hurry of necessary prep a book., Prestntly, Frank rose, and came and ment had expiren. I bad then been absent (er affd Condition I We grant that both are
kept quite fresh, tiil far into the .hot eummerStood
by
her
side.
She
looked
up
and
mur
five years; but I had seen mother and Alfred fanatics ; but Imw little dom the one .hoii suf
daj, ob that shaded mound—and there, in arations the week passed rapidly and brought
numerable times, WAS the beloved name ItiMed SatardsT evening, wheri tlie Allstons, with a mured, with a slightly reproachful smile, * JBt tu once in that time, when they had met me on fer from fanatieism in compnriton vriUk t(i$ eth
(Iratn afdsgr's UAji’s Boolrlbr Ssesatbsa.]
in sorrowful emotion, by theito Warm lips, wbieh few family friends, were awaitiiig the arTiv*! Brute.' The boy otriored, and soon after left the sea-tliore. er I The fanatics of inertia—ilw atusblng,
the rocm.
• It was a sultry efteraoon in Augmt when choiwiefc dongeowiag Gfuiffota, Likihs Pkilii^
hall shrank aa they touched thb ooid amlUe, of fbe Jbage*and his Mr bride.
THE STEP-MOTHER.
Thus the day wore oh \ Isabel fnaling her I reaohed 8——. 1 ahali vHtHr ferget bow Ws and MenHmiebs—are like gentlemen of
Theto were not toany marks of festivity in
so like Afr lips when they had .last kissed them.
BT 6bacK OBBRHWOOD.
Tima, passed two years over that -bereaved Mm handsome drawing.tooro; there was some treasures wrested one after another from the wretchedly long and weary seemed-the last few England living at liorae in esse; iwy; ere ou|
familyover Judge' Allston, grown- a cheerful what more, light, perhaps, and a few more flow the fond and jealous hold of heart; sorrowing miles and how eagerly I sprang down the car
The vilUgers of N—r-7- well remember {jie ninn, though one marked by great reserve of ers than usual. Isabel, who had never laid off in fccrel over her loss, and itlll pressing her riage steps at last. I left my Mggage at the of (he storms and turmoils of the (tenbted
lea mbrniog when the bell tolled for the death manner; over bis noble'danghter, Isabel, hap mourning ibr her mother, wore to-night a mother’s holiest legacy, her child, dear little hotel, and ran to my mother’s house alone. I continent, and are being feaslvd and fbied and
befriended by the sympnlhieing tWlBtewraey of
if Emmh, tni once beautiful, lovely, a4||beplain Mack rilk, with a rich laoe cap, and white Eddie, close, and closer to her breastentered without knhckihg, ind Went directly England. But the fanatics of p^egress, tha
oved wifs of Judge AlUton. Many Inkce py in the perfect performance' of her Whole rose-buds in her hair; Emma was dressed in a
to
our
mother's
little
privaith
pdrloV—^bh
Mottt
One afternoon when tha hour came fur their
dutyf^and over the children, tlie good and
hfid gtxed upop
'aa ehedpwed,mapy e heart wai in mourning henutiful children, who an angel-mother might light-blue barege, with her pet curls floating daily ri^, she missed the child from her room. of the household. I opened (be door very gen )'(e'^'e(UoUs-ti'eih;iea.6'net
stsrVali'uU e'nd niTsery umil (hey forgot that
n that day t for the who |tad gone so early to have smiled npbn from Heaven.
tly,
so
as
to
surprise
them.
At
the
first
glance,
about her waist.
After looking through parlor, kitchen, and
even tyra'ilf’s Hves are sacred,. iYe wandering,
ler rent, bad endeared herself to many W her
It happened'that this third 'snbitner of his -At length, quite late in the evening, a cat riage ball, and calling throngh the gaHen, shs sought I thought the room was empty; but on looking about oihr ceiwtry almost friCnt^esB and' horne_bMnesi, gehtlenh^ and the beauty of her
was heard c^ihg np the avenue, and toon af
again, 1 saw some one extended ob tho faitfil.
blamelss life. She had been, declining for a widowhood. Judge Allston Ipettt more-time ter Judge Allston entered the drawing-room, Mrs. AUeton’s chamber, from whence, as ' she iar, oliinta-oovered sofa. It was Alfred;— OMS. 'Pho deapot iieioif periW iet-raorroW’e
knocked at the door she heard the sound of
than
ever
before
at
tlie
city
of
8—,
the
brca'kfsBa ,by bit tyrannies. Tbe levoluiioaUt
long tiatei Md yet she seemed to have died
will) a tall and slender lady leaning on his arm. singing and laughter. * Come in I' said a light asleep there. I went softly up and looked
suddenly et last, so difficult, so almost impos county-seat -.ind the place, where lay most.of Shrtiiking fium-tbe glare of light, and with'her musical, voice. She opened tbe door hastily, down upon his face. Oh, my God, what a casts his fife tttid Mi bpOn the hazard of a die.
sible it was for those whq, loved her to prepare his professional duties. But it, watj rumored head modestly bowed, Mrs. Allston entered aiid there sat little traitorous Eddie, in hit change 1 It was thin and while, save a small The crowned cause of the misery and despair
of millions is bowed to and respected for his
tb^ir hearts for that fearful bereavement, that that there yra* •••• unusual attraction in that more as a timid and ill-assured guest, than as
step-motliur's lap, playing with her long au red spo* in either cheek. One hand lay half- mii/orlmn«i} the despairing one, tbo. mobotown—one hpnrt from, apd qniie independent
^:^|Mmmeasurable ksi.
the newly appointed mistresp of that elegant
biiried in his dark ehestnot curls, whicli alone
'‘
Mrs. Allston leA four children—Isabel, the of, the ciaims of business and the pnrsuits of mansion. . Isabel advanced immediately to be burn ringlets, while she sung him merry songs preserved their old boauty, and that hand- orat who dared-to rebel, is scowled at for bis
and nursery-rhymea r^ddie ?’ exclaimed Isa
ambition.
It
was
said
that
the
tbonghtfui
and
presumption. We grieve that men should be
ildest, aa intellactaalt generous-hearted girl of
presented t offered her hand alone,' but that bel, somewhat sbarJiyj^you must come with how slender and delicate it had gfpwn, and tyrants; but w« dvpiever the eflects of their
leventoen, not beautiful, but thoroughly noble- dignified-judge had sometimes been seep walk cordially; made some polite inquiries concern
mammit, and be dressed for a ride. 'No, how distinct was every blue vein, even the
ioking,Frank, a fine boy of twelve ; Emma, ing and riding with a cprlain tall and slender ing the touvn^Ti end- then proceeded to assist no,’ ori«^ the peevish child, * I don’t wtqit to sniallest. As T stood there heart-wrung wiji lyrannK;* t6' the W6VM more than to them
selves.the beauty,^ a child of seven, and Eddie, the wetmisn, in deep mourning, probably a widow, the bride, in reeoQving her bonnet and shawl.
ride—-I rather sUy with my preUy new mam sudden grief, my tears fell so fast on his fht’f
’
fuel a reftfgWi last night in a readings
baby, li delicate infant, only about a year old. hot BtiU young and bcanliftil.
She
then
called
Emma,
who
advanced
shyly,
ma, and hear her sing about Httlo * Littlo Boo- that he awoke and half-raising hMsBIft looked rood^H democrat refugee, whose Hfis had bem
At lefngth; $n offictons family friend came
Judge'Allston was a man of naturally strong,
eyeing the eneiny askance. She extended lier peep.’
up with'a bewildered expression. Just then dear sl long
of luflcrinr, dmi who seems to sup-,
and.quick feelings but one who bad acquired to leabei, andtinforraed her, without much del hand, in a half-dlffldent, half-deflant manner;
‘ No, my dear, you must go with your sister,’ mother came in, and yre all embraced one an- port'It nhd a'hero. lie was born in Poland,
icacy
or
.circumlocution,
of
the
prevalent
ru
remarkable control over expression, a calhibut Mrsi Alleion, clasping it in both of hers, said Mrs. Allston striving to set the little fel another, and thadked God out of the overflow
and was coniiraltfed to fly Into Gcrmitpy $k
less and reserve Of nUtnoer often mistaken for mors.thus giving her,the first iaklipg of af- bent down and kissed her, smiling, as she did
low down. Isabel advanced to take him, but ing fullness of our hearts. As I looked at Al the overthrow of his country. Fcort Germa
Uteur md insensibility. He was alone frith faiiC) whichmust have a serious bearing on so, on the loveliness of .that face;. The blood
be buried bis faoe in bis step-mother’s lap, and fred then, his eye was so bright and his smile
s wife Vfhon *be died. Isabel weaned, with her own welfare and happiness; her first in shot up to the very brow of the child, as she screamed* * Go away, go away ; I love this sc glad—so like the old tmile—I took oourage ny he procesded to France, tad for ooma tftoa
previous to tbe Revolution was one of the ed
mg watching, had lain down-for a Utile rest, timation that the might soon be called nppn to turned quickly aop walked to a distant window- mamma best I won’t go to ride with you I’
again; but he suddenly turned away and cough itors of Ledru BoiKn’t paper, “ ^ Befortpe,’^.
id was sleeping with the children—and the resign her place to a stranger—* ktep-motAer / seat, where she Sat, and looked Cut Upon the
Pale as death, Isabel turned hurriedly nod ed Slightly—but such a cough I It smote up In February, 1848, he win a triuropliant leadr
mother, even in that hour, tenderly caring for Tfit'e had. .beep her .secret fear; to guard garden. It was a moonlight night, and site
passed
from the room. She almbst flew 'thri)’ on my heart like a knell.
er at the barricades. Hu wift'implirated ta’
eta, would not that they should be waked.— against the necessity of this, she had struggled could tee the' arbor and the gleaming of the
* When I descended froln my chamber that the emute of May, however, and Wna foNCffi
the
house
and garden, to the arbor, to the
The hut struggle was brief, but tei rible; the 'with grief and weariness, and*manifold dis- white tombstone within, and she wondered sad
eroning, after laying aside my travelling-dress,
^(Spirit seemed- painfully torn from its human L^onragementi—had labored uncomplainingly, ly if her mother, lying there in her grave, knew grave-of her mother. There she flung herself 1 found a gentleroan, a stranger, silting by Al to fly from Paris to Frankfort. Ha UMw ia
upon
the
turf,
and
clasped
tbe
mound,
and
and
prayed
without
ceasing
feir
patience
and
tenement—the immortal rent its way forth
about t/iis woman, and was troubled for her pressed her poor wounded heart against it, aiid fred's side reading to him, in a lotfv pleasant Frankfort at the October oiubreak, and being,
a foreigner and a reftisee from Franpei Ufta
:,-..-..-/>v>a)A>npvi*<ming OMrtaUty. Yet be,.the bUI- strength.
childreli’i sake.
voice. That stranger, Isabel, was your father inclUdie'a in the list of the proncribetl. ntiq
wept aloud.
cc'V'lJbandand lover, preserved his calmness through
Fale and still,-listened;iltabd, ..while her
Frank- was presented by hh father, with
—Alfred’s
best,
most
beloved
Mend.
was nu rest for poor Cxarnhek; flOO feAiiCs
■irhey have all left me !’ she cried;' I am
! and when the last painful breath had paut- zealous friend went on, warming momently much apparent pride to his young step-moth
‘I will not pain your heart by dwelling on
out on the still air of midnight, he laid the with her subject; commenting severely on .the er, who looked searchingly though kindly into robbed of all love, all comfort; I am lonely and our great sorrow, as we watclted that precious were offered for his head; m he euf off hft
long, dark locks, and disguised hiawelf aewell
.dear bead be had been supporting against his heartless machinations of •tbP widow,* who, bis handsome, yet serious face.
desolate. Ob, mother, mother 1’
life, the treasury hf many hopes and much love
.breast, gently down on the pillow—kissed the though «rtiy a poor miisfc-teacher, bad set her
While thus she lay sorrowing with all (be passing away. tVTth ute fading and falling as he cbuld, and took tq flight. Re wfu opaIt was some time before Isabel found the
colif, damp forehead and still UpS of the love self, with her coquettish arts, to dnsnanf a man opportunity eldsely to'examine the person and bilternosa of a new bereavement, she was start onheW, ;ith the dying of thrfloVr's'he | s I rained to sleep one evening in a vent, hut
of hit youth, and then summoning an attendant, of the weaUh.pnd station and-gsorsof Jpdge manner of her father’s, bride. Mrs. Allston led by a deep sigh, and lookiog up beheld died I’
hand and spoke to him of pence'tad frAterdity',
he turned away and sought his room, where AlUton,,. Isabel was silent; but' she writhed
Mrs. Allston standing at her side. Instantly
Here Mrs. Allston paused, and covered her and sought to show him how foully the moskta
.oloue, $nd in ^rkiiets, be wrestled with the at the thougbtpf her fkther, with nil his intel was, as I have said, tall, but would not liave she sprang to her feet, exobiiming, ‘ Have I
been observably so, perhaps, except for the ex
angel oi sorrow—wept the swift tears of his lect and knob’ledgeof the world, becomih^'the treme delicacy of her figure. She was grace then no refuge?' IS' not even tkli spot sacred face with her hands, while the tears slid slow and bayonet has falsiflud his hopes. He looki
ly through her fingers. And she wept not cd thoughtful a moment, sighed, and shaking
anguish, and lacerated his heart with all the dope of a vain, designing woman. When her ful nniT'gentle in her movements ; not abso from officious and unwelcome intrusion ?’
alone, At length she Continued—
his Ane head, exclaimed, "a ha* la force c’sst
vain regreis and wild reproaches of bereaved visitor had 1||, Isabel flew to her own room, lutely brauiifbl in face, but vei*y lovely, with
‘ Ob, forbear, I entreat 1’ exclwmed Mrs.
•I have since felt (hat with'poor Alfred’s last fennintie de la Uhefft.'’ Alns,. that there
affection. But' with the coming'of' morning, flung heraeir into a chair, and covering her a moat wjnning smile, and a sort of earnest A11.4ton, with a sudden gush of tears. ‘ Pray
kiss, the Aill of death, entered, into dear shmkld he yefligetM feom Iboir own beloved
came serenity and resignation; and then he face with her hands, wept as she baa not sadness, in the expression of her soft, hazel do not speak thns io me I—you do not know dying
mother’s heart; for she never waa well after
led his children into the silent chamber where wiitpt since the first days of her sorrow. Isa eyes, w|iich Isabel recognized at once as a mo. I seek to love you, to m loveddjjryou— that night. Though she sorrowed hitlerl v (or lands, or hearts that suffer beoanse they can
lay their Mother, already clad in the garments bel liad grown up with a deep, pecnllar preju spell of deep power—the spell whicli had en this is all my sin.’ '
that only son, so good and so heaulifhf, she not open on a»lum door to (hem. Who knows
/ot the grave. There too he was calm—hold- dice against step-mothers; probubty from know thralled the heart of her ihonghtful and unsUS
Isabel was softened by those lean and mur said she wished to live for my sake. Yet vain the nmonnt of SDflering that it moving over
this Wedr'y world hi the name of expatriated
^ing the fainting Isabel in bis arms! and gently ing that the cliildbood and girlhood of her own ceptible father. She looked abont twenty-five, mured some half-articulate apology for the
was that meek wish—vain wore my lore and rebellfon.'—y. B. Syme, in Ohristiaik 'Oiffzhh'
Tmshing the passionate outcrieaof Emma and itiulized mother had been cruelly darkened and and did not look unsuited to Judge Allston, passionate-feelings which she had exhibited.
pare-vain the constant,' agonising pleadings
•Frank. He was never seen to weep until the saddened by the harshness and injustice of a who, with the glow of happincM lighting up
A Water TaLasoore.—In answer to an.
‘ Dear Isabel,’ said her step-mother, ' will of my.soul with the Giver of life. She failed
first earth fell upon the coffin, and then he cov siepiDolhei': ahd now, there were bitterness and bis face, and sparkling from his fine, dark eyes,
you hear my little history, and then judge and drooped daily, and within n year, she inquiry tit g tbrfespoMdent, the ^itor of tbe
ered bis face and sobbed aloud.
pain in the thought that those dear children, appeared to all far younger and handsomer whether I have erred in assuming tbe relation was leid beside father, and very near to Al Cnltirator says >
. Mrs. Allston WSul not laid in the village ibr .stie Cared little (or herself, must be subject thM usual. '
which 1 now bear towards you P
fred. She died, and left me alone in tbe wide
We know nothing ef (ha Norwegian Water
hurch-yard, but was buried at tier own re- ed to the* iron rule’ of an unloving and alien
Isabel felt that her father was not entirely
Isabel bowed her head in assent, nnd Mrs. world I Oh, how often, dear Isabel, have I, 'I'eleiebpe, but from fmyftobd have bm ooavw*-.
:, Within an arbor, at the end of the gar- heart.
satisfied with the reception which his wife had
like you, cried out with (bat exceeding hitter sanl with a very limple and effeetivp maebiaa
len. She said It would nut seem (hat she was
But she soon resolutejy calmed down the tu met from bis children ; but he did hot express Allston seated herself in the arbor; but Isabel cry of the orphan, ‘ Oh, mother, mother I'
which has betn found to answer the puipose.
remained
standing,
with
a
firm
set
lip
and
her
ihrttsf Out from her home, if the light frOm her mult of feeling, as she would fain keep her
any dissatisfaction that night, or ever, after.
Here Isabel flung her arms around her It if nothing more nor less than a pail with a
arms folded.
iwn window- shone out towwrd her grave; and trouble from the children while there still re
It was a happy circumstance for Isabel, in
‘ I fear,’ began Cecilia, ‘ that youi father has step-mother, and preued her lips against her ghiss, fffsieXd ef M Weoden betloni, by Whteh,'on
hat she ^lf-6eiiev^ that the belpved voire mained a blessed uncertainty. Yet she slept
her
embarrassed
position,
that
the
next
day
was
dropping bentalb the oorfaeo of tha fea a“h
not
been As communicative and confidential cheek.
if her husband, and the singing of her daugh- little that night, but folded Eddie, her babe,
‘ In all this time,' pursued Ceoilia, • my chief darkening, by planing Iba beatl of tha oparntor
ev, End the laughter of lier children would closer and clpser to her breast, and wept over the SabbMh ; as going to oburcb and attending with you aS he should havu been. 1 heard
me to her, when she Idy, with her favorite liim', till his light curls were heavy with her to her household duties absorbed her time and from him (bit morning, with much surprise, adviser and consoler was tbe early friend of in it, the bottom may be examined, $$ by $l«lattentioQ; thus preventing any awkwerd te/e- that he had told you very little cencerning me my mother, the Mnerous patron of my brotb- cscofic, fnthoTnB in depth. We were once prur
iwerti about her, and the birds she had fed tears.
a-ietes with one whose very title of riep-moth- and our first acquaintance. Be said H'*! 7ou ot^joat fhther, isabef. And when the first ttri at a shipwreck, In England, on ttoiO'd 6t
ind protected building their neits above her
The next morning,’ which was Tuesday, er had arrayed her hekrt against her in sus never seemed to wish for bis confidence, and fearful days of my tbvrow bad gone by, and Which was a case of Brazilian diaWionds, that
n (be vines.
while Isabel Sat at breakfast with tha children, picion and determined, (hough nheodscious, ha could not thrast il upon yon. I know that be came to me in the desolMion ef my life, nng utniM down wUh the abip. A aaigliboeintp
' When the Stunning weight of ^orrow, its a letter was brought in, directed to her. It
antagonism.
you must wonder greatly how your beloveli stpve to give ose comfort and conrage-tellind Farmer bearing of this ciroumitance, .went p9.
^ lrSt‘disthicttoii''and ^eiotation had been t^ken
On Sunday afternoqp, about (he sunset hour, father could cbou $ woman Hke me—poor and me at lost that he needed my love, nven (be in a boaf with his Telusoope, vulgarly called
|Irom the life iUd Spirit <ff Istibel Allston, one was from her father, at-8-—-—. ilsabel
love of my poor, crushed heart—then I felt hit Feo|Mr, and ascertaining the (tosltlta bfllia
dear and noble purpose took co’niliiete posses trembled ns she read,, and at the Ipst grew vary Jud» .Alisfon bad beoo wont to go with his without station, or high oonnections. ’
palb and leaned her head bn her hand. As she children lb visit the grave of their mother;
that in loving him tad his, I might hope for case, attended the sale nf (he wrech, pttrebhsril
ion of her mind, Bhe would fill the dear
‘
No,’
replied
Isabel,
coldly;
on
the
confra
ilaoe'-oF'hef mother in the household—she bad feared, that letter Contained a brief and Hilt this Sabbath evening, t 'heed hardly say, ry, I Wimder most that you so young and rich happiness ever more. But ah I if in loving the whole, and in less than an hobr aftarwardnt
dignified announcement bf (he approaching
uld consol^ and oar^ for her poor father— marriage of her father. Thera was no ualUrad he was bet with them there)
ly endowed by nature, could prefer a man of him-)-in becoming Itis wife, I have brought had tho case of diamonds safely stowaff awoy
' How cool and shadowy looks that arbor, the years and oharaoter of my father. I know unbappincM to (hose near to him, and darken in his own (larlor, liaving drawnit vip hff >n«#0B
e Tfould lov(^ yet piore tenderly her young
embarra.umei)f.exhif>ii.cd.|.t|iere wps no apolo
Other and sister, and bipd up their bruised gy for this being the first intimation to his fam at the end of: theigarden, wiieie Miss Allston not what there; is in him for a beautiful woman ed the light of their home, I am indeed miser of a targe pair of iron forceps conslroeted with
able r
‘
a spring—a nooeSMiy adjunct ihlte TeopeVor '
Wrts, >0 aaVly crushed by affliction—ehe ily of an event of so great moment to them; and the childrtm aiWi! Egt us join thetf, dear to fancy.’
•Oh,
do
oot
say
so—do
not
say sol’ aaolaim- Waterv'feieseope, and hy the use er which
puldLlwa mot^r to fbe 'babe, who bad alCharles,’ said Mre. AHstoh (oner huslMnd, lu
‘
Ah,
Isabel,*
said
MtrS.
Allston,
looking
np
ost/eA the ^osb|d which had been ito first such things were not in bis way—not in ehar- they (wo sat at the pleasalit south window m reproacfaftilly, ‘ I never ftneied you father. It ed Isabel. ' You have woo all our hearts.— large fcrtuoes have btan fWoovored'feoai ifeh
acter. He wrote: “ Cecilia Waaton, whom I
against its little cheek, have known nearly two, Tears,, pod of whom their chamber. Judge Allstbii hesitated/A is with a worthier, deeper, holier feeling (hit Have you not seen bow the children are drawn bed of the occaj^
towards you—even little E^ie, my hah«!-~{hd fcanl andinsppslhle to »lp “ waxen toueV you
Tuff Biaixa OxHBRltloilh—VempenmiM
have heard me speak, is a noble woman, moment,,and then said, in a. Ww. tone,, That I regard him.’
I have not ydt called you by her name-^I do
t*. ** •bw. tbat the Vpiee wrb)sl^ bad hushed it
arbor,
dear
Cecilia,
is
the
place
where
my
.Em
Isabel
sat
down
on
the
rnsiic
seat
near
her
societies may nao Hwir utiaosi exartians fer thff
the only one I have etrer seen virhom I contid- ma lies buried. The youog wife looked ^arh
not
know
(hat
I
can
so
call
you
Asta,
but
1
la ifaMryldi^beiA l^d »»,nk low, faltered, and
step-mother, who continued, in a low fervent
moral ImprovBQijmfi^of ineiety, and may effetff
efed fully eompetbnt-to fiU your dear uolher'e
can and will lore yon, aad we shall all tw good, courts of juslitfe may ptinisb ffnllL and
led And somewhat trembled, but said betbingj tone.
y’vo.atill forever, and'the kind eyes which
place.
•
t
,!•
'We
are
<0
bava
a
atriotly
prfhappy,
and,
by
God’s
hqlp,
*
kindly
^ sftone ow its awakjDg—ihe sUrs of Ve>
Dlqr after day went -by, and ladbel preterv- 1 • Yes, leabei; I love yonr father, dearly love
ministers of the gospel reprote sin; but nR will
vate weddings op^tprday morpina .ppxl, and
tionate’ one to another T
^Vj^Mad suddenly darkened and gone opf wil! bo with you in the $veDin& Tb yon, Isa «d the sane cold, guard^ manneniowatd her him; be is the only man 1 hava ever loved.’
be iMflhctual whilst parents ff^Ihet to fiUffil
‘Ah, my dear girl.’ replied Mri, Allston, proper pstaelplm infei ibair afikp^m sasttakia
step-mptlier, thmigb she oftpn mat thptp Boft,
‘ 'Wbat^l' oxclfimed leabei; ‘ were you not
bel,'
my
dear
Child,
I
trust
I
lieM
glvb
ho
chaN
"A^r tlitSi U was^ indeed, heatitifui to .pee
With ■ BwCet smile I do not ata you to call me
bsQijel eyes Rxed u^n 'her, with a half-plead then, a widow when you iqarried him 1’
up Iba ycMUhful mbid to th$ tMsteaffoff sf daby n bObm <ff sa mlieh saoredneks tad dignity ; ceney
ahe)^in Vr.lionsa, There she s/semed. to ges (0 show towiwds Mrs. Allstod; fV«m the ing, ha1f-repriMmn)l look', wHioh eh’e ibund it
‘
liYby
no,
dear,
why
aid
yon
suppose
It
?*
and good order. Mere jiifatlts, if neg
first)
jf
-.aat.
the
tenderness
and
aflfectiew
of-$
difficult to reslet. Fhttk and EAma etill Cbnpeny Rv^ p pne- Shp,superintended al)
* I heard so.—*t least, I hOa^ that yon were only Ifvf me and confide in ate—lean apoo my lected by ihmr pBreflls; Will become ttargnts
daugh(er^,^the
respect
and
consideration
due-the
heart, gnd let roe bn to yen 0$ an elder tis- and ia^bomls, and commence a eoarMieaffiiig
mestid„ .amiis
and .housjibpld
.houseWd arrangements
. Wp aod
wife of your fipher, Wis, at le)Ut, I ,shall ex tioaed ahy aad -dielkht, and '• thb baby,’ ooneti- in deep mourning.’
ter.’
I admirable. t^rage and judgment. Her
tutiqnalljr
tifpidk.
wpqld
acaroely
look
at
the
‘
That
w|M
for
my
mother,’
nptlodUrs.
All
from all tuj/ ohildreh, if it be pot, a* I fer
»
•
» ' a
s
«
a to the penitcniiary or (liW gnllowb;'' ’ToV,- (toU
atber nevpr'plij^ .pnj of his accustomed act
atranger-lady,
who
sought
in
aq
jMxions,
illwhbslandiag the bosiafe dl^hMwssSieis nuraits
stonwith aquiveriog lip ; ‘ yet, nntil now, I
vently hope It will be, ^ven wiTHngly and
Tha evening had eome, and Mrs. Allston, children who an uninttrMted in their ratigioes,
assnrM way, to win its love a^d confidence.— have not been out of mouraing for maira, many
oesforte, aM
pro|ba' aoH sisfer were as gracefuHy.V
, , , ;
;
iBabal, aifff the children weVa osseniMad in the moral oiM looial tluife^ too many qf thm are
brer neatly dressed, and well Uugla and .copr
As liitle Ed^ie shrank from (hose delicate, years. I ha^o seen much sorrow, IsaM.’
"aytsliHVe , lyben Isabtd (bund Mrengik aad voiaf'to
inviting
habfls,
and
Cinbg
aboiit
Isabel,
she
The warm-hearted 4iri drew heitrer to her plswsmnl tamily-parlor, awaiting the rotarn af left to evil associations by fat|itas and, iirat|iciy
post of her attention and loving care. She read this letter of her father’s aloud, the unexr wmM otaap Mm yet Arshr to her heart, and etep-motber, who idler $ brief pause oontint Judaea. jMIston from .hh). offioe. Isabol was DDtll they eontraet habits alikff dembikfialhgto'
holding little Eddie.pn her knee.' ’The child theff—lsM and injurious fti'iffelety........ ''
hies, to her OWa bed—sba dressed and ecled inlelliTCuce which it contained was re kiee hia br%bl ha$d *<01 jiasftonate fondpeea “tW-rr
bad already tcpeatedly begged pardon for hi*
Hii $$4 fad.buBraad elirried him with h^.- lived With blank mtAxeiiNtne ahd troubled' si- .Ou Frilly aftarncon, Ji|x. AUstaa’s piano
* My fiither, who was a lawyer of S—
Novcl pBBfdhiiih5xP*5a{di, iSeahoiy,
|iiiH.^rvWall^:aad ridaa. And she' waa aoon tence. ThhitWae first broken by tbb pasdodato arrived. Tqis was a groat eyent in the fami died whRe I was quite young—a tchool-glrli naughtlnesc, and Cedlla was, ktated ai the
and
impetnotu
Hide
Bmma,
W
eatMiliad
piano,
playing
balf-onconieioafly,‘
avery
of
iMp
MitierVa, which arrived ai Labalnti, ta
‘' K fH-wardadV Moing Rulo Eddie baoeme
ly, fpr Iso^I did not play, though, she sang away fbom home, already pbrsulng with aroor
,Sffi fiBOUedipgljr tmaU,! fragile iafiinA a with fiushlqg eyes and gleaming teeth,(" f Wfw’f very triWBimy,' Mff Prank and’Eiumk had both the otudy of music. lie left my mother very tad then gianoing impatiently out of the win the loth of August, roportt bsaHUfffiroRi 'rife'
ifofldi bkflffinf haiy, sM>t«tout or remdrk. have a hew mother I I won’t' have any mbUier a decided taato fttr satMic. Mrs. All<ta» was little.keeidee the house in which she Rved.— dow into the gatbering darknesa Isabnl s$| •Mp 4ftH*.CitM^lff tha ffrnt |»ix.^ahaisaaii
by ftigorouf. iiidoad, but quite healthy and but Isabel. I hfitb that Cedlla Westdh,'iihd gifted with a delifkius voice, whioh she had My only brutber, AMmd, anohW boy, iq whom down tbe baby-boy, and going up to nta said— son,, who bmng qn Um T$ft$ry icqaBs iffMoHlSi
• Will you play the • Old Arm-eAatr ’ for boau’ crows Jn after Wjgod.They npt uyuff-t
•••Vf- il^'ho .ahlld wme passionniely -feiid -of I’ll ten hSr BO the veiy liNt thing! 1 Won’t let taiihfully cnltivated, aad she play^ with both pui* best hopes yere eenterod, bad entered col
mo?’
ing as expected, hh shot ihp iblrd obat'' w^li
iMBNi'Mba.mstaii^ la eaU Isabel. her kis$toe<iMid I moit'i Uat paiMtiif helwiBgi skill and feslinr.
lege'onijr the year before father died. Then
* If yoa will sing With os#,' rapUed CeeiMo, was aisei detaitad. Thfl *hln waa thM^ left
_ I ntUier iinMrioita and rehallwaa tow. beg here. Oh, siater. doa’t psk ptw to l$k« Hr
Aft tM-evetmg eai ’Jadgis Ailtton, gazing Itwatihat my etiother, with tbe oourage of a
arkb a aingIo iMffM* now, aid fioafthtiffi staffft.
,
'I
i qtitfililtbftyieldad to^a word
udly aad feyidf^ npMi the peiiismer, and true herolao and tbe dovotiim of a ma^r, ro- with a sisnila,,
The two begaa with roioes somaghgt (rensr ing off and «l||$ tgo ifsaks. ftc Staffs, Mfera.
. ti^iau AtidVeniag, ehe wopM aiqnawa
mi^ with oU M« BOdb Isabel W« eharm- solyed lo.femoee neither of her AUdrea floss
"Hush, hush, darnhg I ’’^iaid ^bel*^ I fhtiik
liMroWi lisa wskjees ftoy,- to prepaed Meaifcr
in spito of bfr/«$“ Wd
apd the tkA |ftu4i«t, hat, by her own uoassUii^ lappr, nlous, but (bqy sang on till they ehine to the
i.WMt >ll4ib$4».—d Ikon ha. would twiab hh ft pitdMMei'ytHi Wirt mm to Tory titliaij I 0)
uilf'brtMb l^ewi^vei with de- to beep iftt at ihy school and Alfred in wllcga- passage—
■• i*v« wit «ikI' Watched her ^ liy day,
OulQBfl (VpQVI Ib6 slfvIV IDQ
ifibqM, Jiar neck, sued oavee Awe khar.ihai.Uwia a weayibUntinik WaUMU* ' fight.
* She.opfned h.Hvgo hoarding hoqse ip 8—,
affMib iheM
lUd iotik ihsM lUW iff#
WUli b«r S}-s {lUW dimV-i.
iArchood wish hie. goed wight
hNa, I Won’t Uw Mr I f dnab hdltoW An
^ lM»i» yortll%At elm «at$e U fitoin her (miicijmny for gentlemea of the bar; and, altha aotifflvy aad Viligm Ibr fxWbifltffii xTtffSr
rWaaNtnyihoad da har ehouH. if pr»»tr
i, bqt a mwwi Mfljr, Old Mpg^
hare
tbay
(
m
A
broha
dowh.
htMHdgnwtkM^.tMHfao.jUibel
mead mm the flfit'wtia duoeemftil. I remain
---------- ^jpsoftdkLwdlh onadf her gita* ‘M
Md hgu kwr
“rtf, fv ffrpd aa^,«gip^ l|ltr.;l|tap-«M«hw£l$ii$f aad oAdwo yoam longer at eebool, wbMf a kortalud . Odeilia nsia tt$d wdtrad her arm abont Ita- warp tgoalpd .ip lbs ftMftU vtfffftaidffriff*
thWt imti^oiwoh Whw jhoirJMiifgim M
nnglatt twiaad abont his small, rosy fidgar. wear fnghla of qreisqs* Mo ipaybe oat off b»
waeoffi^ mo, ae a (eimliorof mueie bei’t wqist, and.Isabel hmaed bat hsod a* daf
diV** tha Hula l^w curls!" '■
exhibited thorn to (heir wtsihetipn, llfey /e'*■'
■ •‘f'' $t vet sue,
Bg
osar
the
leevee
in
Mi$
^Uy
of
$
wealthy
BOMlWn
SpnotoA
1
cilia
•boulder
(hey
vapt
tqgelhfg.
4,1
[llMM.h$ awihwi Mildiiii oear imar Isahal as
■tored thoir hkUM affti fhritf (Mffg helougfim
This hut mivlng pMMti Wm ttUtO Mo toha ef tho’nitiliR.'
iroids of (be Song pstfSed from my mother, fnsm dear Alflred, and (bat qiMiant Jndgb AThton enfei^ a'id.pfter to thsaf, odt siroff M(« iwidHtat ffnlcla wffff mh^
^ vabsir •iFdsrABtdMaW'e brief, daUekms (hr • Boaaty,' aad ahe hswatiMo t«arS,^<Mw«n*
Mnadd heMghe-^“‘••lUn ft *es ir$m #ith the AshtoM to Oeergid. THere I re- a Vrisf padse of fieWltderiheft^ advanoed with sing.
ihed, Bfo. aSiSwi
do$$mig<aHl»$t*er kmg, blank eyelashes, and jpg hey (inglelAd haadraU qp erkB her kwtoaW
dhAeioff in BsahAd) year after year eeer telHi^ AArfliHT a emdla) akid Mnpesff (bam beth teaNndkhrilce.
I
HdrwrWiddsiBf ia
* WM dai) fibiffi fihT ttattnw^ oi^feUitod a
iwaa whirl- ialhaMwaal hoist W jetaming Naht, with Hff.ftddwat It WWd tbewi hot hfttfwhrd, whw
hae Uf-dreaml$t '«*
bahUu^ Tgood
IspM
dirtafttaaf
iba
yhe
room,
Mfthnw
W
her
to
yeatig
lady os she hoM a aopy af " Tlieiiffbiifs ‘
nomlo^'
^
ma, wMVealm^akd mahlf'dUBA ^ ''
_,
when the bw
aoMai poAfue, aad.of meialL mr
BISffffPM* ht oos bffffd, whfta ilm othot hfei
■A rtlfwfih »isi-Bpst— .ftaad -atar -A eharr alwtiawtaaaee, bat axi|pirtk«d •’
It'Aiiinjeair/’enld
ftiff'akd edrt fiW thd
m her
olupffd hy.hor enran>t|fpd.lwp$.
A&ilod.l •>-ina' aso- dw^ -TMk util the oae cewtant desire of thy danghtorP
haaliaAed bii an
' '
It?'’ ^ ^
MMAboat .IM haeht fti eiw greet {McpdMef my Ufa. T
who iadOed cm pniqt lt}ia aalure
, .
Ohpik awB tivr BowaliHMifeterhaM'ywiir
ikr Ak^hetiett, or edtahmlieB, er Ine.
" row chks I - fhohied Mr Hoy liralliaiv wha,
’*
’ • qely of ^ / my petieni, tetf-emrile- rppma 1$ axeami ibay miiAl hitler bo kaowakd had hooii poiffliig th at VMr wiedoW'; 'wyoaW
rtidlBlMWIWlN^tunifflt Ihdfertrf.' aftdwSiidtiiiBts Mt tftM wi^,
8
than too waripi.lh^ piiddan ebaags flrata aa jafft the gWMahoaat-e-Tau’Vofwhslaft-HkO'aB
dihkr'hea^r, ahd laid! her hand overheated room to the odd air, produces awre noturo now ? "
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shore
a chain of ponds for several miles, to all coming generations, llte product of 'you^
presenting a most beautiful view. In the sum past efforts it secure, and mutt ever remaifi a
mer this must -be an enolianting route to all (ho proud itumemeni of your indomikMe courage
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lovers of the^beautiful in nature, and must be- and per,teverance. There is you^ Road, des
«r V. B. Palmer, § popgPc»s-«t., Boston come.f^reeoi'i'iilDr parties of pleasure.' ThoSo tined, ;,i|rotlTi4, (ole eXtettdbd tplh* t^imen
nnd at Iiis ofRces in T^ow-Vork, Philndelpliin, poh(li!,''slnlJbth'ae a miribr, except when ruffled city of tlie EastJ^’and thence td 'the confines
and Bnliimore, is our advertising ngent.
by (he flight of the wild duck, scared from of our Slate, with a large margin of fertile

®^i)e CflatoitifitiiH,

1'

; ;r
i,r

I ,
l:

^etcdliriih d^ers.' 4tir ix>uib

, y of Stockholde(^^()^i^i[;an
aijti
shhll have comdVrbnlf'Po'rffand^d tVlttirVine tmug. With such a ibdy of tr^Aaufifier^uctrp
by Railroad to Bangor, as you have come from flnanciere, I would volunteer teffl^e the city
Portland to WaUeviUe. -Theiw b » defioienay- of
■erwM' thw" Ahmtwt j-mtive-tlml m
of capital in the East, and you j^iitlemen, yea, enter QueM^ic’s palace and twig John J^the

Um first point
and let the shrill
^ho from thTshorea of the Atlantic to
have got your Road built but It wont pay.”— the rocky cliffs of the Pooiflo.
And who says tills? Ho who would’nt sub
Hon. yfu. Faime, of Bangm itsvi^lM^
scribe to take your slock. Who else soys it ? regeatedly called for, came on
in jiisl
at'(he cart
^
Thbse wEoTiRve'Boine'pnvaie, (ocat eh^’ToT'ac- were to leave, anTsalif lienkad ikeen out, and
complish. In floe all thQM who!have.proplfe- having heard Kb Whs called far, he oobtd not
aie'd-falsely ant enraged ahd exclaiu “ Oh' you leave iwithout (faipi«wsin|'.iyiirvM^ eabgratuhkv.e done Well, but it Wont pny.'’^ But as (lifey lalioDs at the perfect sueoflaa-idf M flntofptlie
P.'’bPi'8#i®4. falsply then,.'8o do (hey, itpw, and of such vast magoiiude. He spoke of tba difyou can and will make .this a payiitg Road.
fioulties, and obstacles fo iu oompletion. and
"Hon
O. J. S»rtTH,of Bortlahd, Pres't of highly lauded Ihe talent and eneijgy that had
Y^ork & Climb. R. R., being introduced, said, carried it through in spite 'of them all. be

lake hold and help us | every one a little, for
their bosom by the hitherto unknown and un landjon (he- northi daaed with. m^y( tt^iving it is the mitfl and imtjtheStiyjkWders
celebration
afiiil fownj,
nnd abundance*'of* t^itrfr (hdt bdilfi Ae rfiki; ' In heTfmg (isf yo(j help
fo
heard whistle of the steam car, afford an abuii- villages' anil
OK THE ___
___
uifwum OFTBE A. AinrctuBcaoAxr dah(?e''dnis1iij wfnie their farther shore abounds power^and destined to bo webbed over with yourselveV.'Tir’tTreo'ycarrTEen^T'sayniSnT
TO WATK,nvj^l.|,R, , I
in nil; kinds of game. 'In mpuy places the wa-' numerous branches, connecting With your Road old horse, that ssme old horse tliat brought .us
ter washes the foot of the 'blnba'nkinctft 'of tlie 'itnd swelling the tide of its travel and business. here to-day, will carry us to the '’bafiks of (he
[■■t^lKTRO FOB TIIK EASTiCBST llAILd ’
,
.............,
road.. It Sepincd almost as if oiir sense's were IVe open this Road ps wo are about fp,,enter glorlbtis Peribbsfcol. Why ? Bccaus'e'Iio'jiujls
Tiis Directors of the A„d< K. Rail .Road
deceiving usl 'We could ,scoi;pe1y believe .(hat pp the second balf-of tile 19th cpptucyr-^fuH the.,business,w,est,;nnd We must.puild'the ,i;pad
baring nt. their Inst'meeting voted to ofien tho
of hope and confidence. It is onv: privilege to to save onrselves.. Tbo merchants and, mar
road ttl''W’i«tefviUe and give tiie Stockholders there, whore but a few years ago: the . silfeneu
iwns broken only by the whirring of the par have before us a ihost cheering prUspectof the ket men tell ws their snpplias of provisons to
a free , ride on the'twcnijrseventh inst., the
tridge,' Ihe'^sdream of the wild duck, Or the fuiurp Such as oiir fathers had not. tt has cost carry on 'their Iniube'Htig operations nsed to
citizens pf Watcryillp determined to provide n
howl of wild bcaslaj that all these were driven us many sacrifices, but they are now.forgotten come from 'Ihis dire'etioh. They tell us tliey I hare .not the time, if the ability, to express said the citizens of Bntigot and of the Penob
free collation and celebrate the day in a man
from their‘.retreaU, by the fierce tramp of the. in tlie full realization of our most ..sanguine felt the effects of opening this rpad to 'Win- the heartfelt and overwhelming gratification it scot valley felt a lively interest in its sucoess,
ner befitting the occasion.'
fire-moutlicd iron horse! Tlie cars soon came hopes. Here Wo may stand, niidi'ivith a prond tiirop, and now liidt*it is opened ito this place, gives me to meet'you here on sUch an'occasion and now would rejoce equally with pa rtit nor '
-For a week previous to the long-to-be-rein the vicinity of Watorville, and as we ap- consciousness, point to this work as accomplish tliey will feel it in ten-fold proportion." Whdn its ‘this. If there ever has heeh ahy thing ^f nicwsn; Tht^ were deiorniliiM, MWin/frait
•membered 27tli, intense anxiety and exik'^lk^ittee,
proaclied,
We'found the ^|dOk| of iho road, for ed ill our da}', and welcome tl^o coming gencra- I am asked aboot 'ilM Penobscot' find Kfenne- which Hie whole State of Maine has just rea it should go on^
citentbnt pervaded Waiervilic and ylcinilp'-;
bottom will take care son to be prou^, it js this—that this enterprise and as a member of the House, for the charter
tidlTto all its benefits and advantages; for we bec Railroftd, I reply ^
nearly
a
mile
from
the
Station,
lined
with
an
anxiety lest the elenicnis should conspire to
unbroken plialanx of spectators; wliile the himwsown tlie seed, and they will renp Ihe har- of itself! We of the East, and-I say it with has been carried through in so short a time, to the A. A K. Railroad, and did it gladly u)^
defeat the opening of ilie road, and excitement
gravel.hill near the Depot wps covereil—liter- ypit—we have planted the acorn, and they will out jealousy, must share with ye'd of the West and under such diiadvnntageir,'and sPeh a pres cordidUyl Itod ndvidie'iioat jootdiallyiodngnitat titi'realization of the hopes, and the reward
repose under the'Shade of tho.oal’; and may in the spoils of Canada. And in conclusion,'! sure in the money market. You have been ulated the citizen^ of Waterville, and all intekof thh' incredible exertions, sacrifices nnd la ally covered. Tlie cannon spoke but h* wel
they, wlien in their turn tliey shall come tb would-leave in repeating my prediction, that told of the energy of thg city of Portland, l}ut ested in this road, on their success, contraiy to
come,
ihe
immense
throng
of
spectators
pro
bors of the three past years. The Railroad
welcome the generation fimt slmll:,succeed tliem, fn three yeiii's,' (lie snort of that same iron I will sny if the roads, depended on cities for the predictions of ail opppsers, and 'sbr^aising
longed
its
tones
in
deafeping
cheers
j
those
in
opened to Wpttrville ! .
Ibouglit sends a
point
to the ,utefuL works they, in their day, horse which brought us. here, tlio hqr'^n' that construction, we could not have rode here, as tlii^uldest hopoa of thp ,warmes( (Vi^qda of the
warmer thrill tlirougli ilie veins of every one the curs flung back Ihe echo, and as we wound
through the oat to (he Station, cheer after shall have erected, with tlie same pride and never, has the heaves, will be beard in the val we have to-day. You have'built 55^ miles en^^rite. :
ii
of her sons—aye and of her davyhlcft too.—
ley of the Penobscot 1 ‘ •
bo{ie, that now glow in our liearti.
sooner tl(ah w.e have tjriilt 45. But both have
The ladies, God bles.s them, were not, as-the cheer rent the air, in the outburst of eiithuM’These speeohhs'wPM tlll'toeelvodVlth cpniHhHbh. JosiAH S. Lit-tle, of Portland, Presi- done well, have done fiobly, Gentlemen have ual cheere. The Depot rang at tim^s with rfio
The President (hen introduced to the assem
sequel will show, liiihitercste^^'and idle specta usm at the cbrnpletion of' our gloripus ehtcrprisc,
arid
the
full
rcnliajation
of
put:'
wildest
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of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rad- spoken of your road pay|ng, ftnd . (IfOse. Joo, Inpi^ilcr of the guests, and at other times
bly
lupoE
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tors. On Sunday, the weather seemed unprohopes.
Our
reception
showed
fully
,
that
this
is
road
Oo., was then introduced by the Presi whose reputation is a guaranty of (heir words, fbook with the reiterated cheers. As
soon
as
the
cheering
wi(h
which
-his
ap
pitious enough, but Monday’s sun bronglit with
' • "
and have said it'must be be among the flrst.-)it a day barely equalled at* this season, for not to b'3 regarded as a local enterprise, but as pearance was greeted had subsided,'the' Judge dent, and spoke ns follows:
The DirectoM of the Road, tbrengh their
common,
especially
to
the
six
or
eight
counties
Cbm'mienccd by remarking tjiar bn an occasion . 1 am happy in having the jirivilegft of re BOt they have Spoken chiefly of local interest President, inyitefl (he President and Direbtofs
beauty and mildness, 'flie preparations for
the festivities went rapidly on. All day the rcprusciitdd to-day, and generally to the w.jiole like (his,it would seem,if Quemever spoke be sponding to tlie calli.pf the people of Water- alone. It is truly a great Io<m1 enterprise, .but of all the Railroads in opr State to' attend it
.
<t
I), fore he might speak now. '\Ve come here, and ville, wlio have so generouHy provided for our whe.p wo look at the extent of, (hese' United the opening of the Road, agd .(o ipartahOiOf-A
street leading to the Depot was lined with State.
A prouession was formed by ilie Oommitee, in the name of-o'ur citizens-we rq'oice with 'epteiiainment. Itjs an aiispicioqs iime. It 'States, and the position of this road, we flndk
comers and 'goers. The Freight Depot (250
collation with the Stockholders.
.. . !'
feet long and'80 tvldc) a-as- fitted up for (he nnd it passed slowly) Into the Ftbight Depot. you on this great event. Let this .'riot be the is a day you linv^ long nhxioiisly' looked for, :ig not local, but will develop immense'resourOAs a few of the invited guests trtere dnioccasibh. A table loaded .with sumptuous vi An imtnehse throng pf Stockholders and invit last ,aat of hospitality between us. 'Well, we and you have come up from.your farms, your es, and that too at n6 distant day. This'Road voidal^ly abseoY,' ire hfve thought propef- to toands, ran the whole length. Abundant pro ed guests filled the Depot to overflowing.. , On have at last got a railroad, and it may be a workshops and stores, to rbjoice together. The besides leading frohi Hie queen ci(y of (Uftine i’roduce,' through the oblurana.of the Wali, some
vision was made for seats, and long before entering, we found it (ns we hnve before said) question-difficult of solution'to tell bow we got opening of this road is an 'evemt worthy of be-^ to the East, will become' (be,;great tborough- of the letters rapeiyed upon (hat opcasion.
splendidly fitted up for tlie occasion.' A row it in so short a time.' Yes,'gentl€men, it’s a iifg commemorated by (his imnienhd assembly.” farn.of, patioqs;.,,,]iVhea wo examine Hie • posi
evening nil Was in readiness for tho'fcstivitiet
/Vom Zfc*. Seuel WilMamt, Pres’t A.' #
A-A
of the' ensuing day. The ciiizefis of Water- Of cushioned seatsf rati rtiund the' whole, while fact wo got here by a railroad by the back Xt is .a fit occasion, when counties and .towns are tion .of-oar State,' between tbe- busy worlds on
AuoudrA, Nbt; M;'l849i'
|
t r.
ville were by ho means niggard, but wore de in the middle stood (he table, groaning under route. [Cheers.] You see that while all brought together by bonds of union, that-we both sidee of the earth, \ve find that just'as Hon. T. Boutkllb,'
Pres’t
A.*
KLR.B.f
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at.
sore
ns
events
bf
the
present
indicate
those
pf
around you have protested that it-could not be,* should mutually congratulate other. 1 would
termined to make I bo greatest .day in the an
• Deetr Sir;~Ob my return from'BronarvHek
the middle of one side of the Depot, for a ros you ha(re gained your object'; you have got' ask'lf there slionld not be mutual congratula the fulure, so sure, this hithertp .'obscure '^(ale
nals not only of that town, but of (he county
I find your (hvor of 22d inst.; inVittfig thti Dttrum, &C.
*
ypur road. Is it not, tlien, an occasion of con-| tion when means and facilities for co'mfort are pf Mc'cb naust pc the,highway of the world,-1and of its five or six neighbors^ long nnd |;raterectors of Ken.' and Port. R, R. to be present
•Tlyi Stbckholders^wcvo received and wel gratulation?' ^'Lhe old mode of transibissioni enlarged. Tliis day will belong remembered Let your schoolboy put his finger on the moet at the opening of yoor road to WateWfHe, “Mi
fully remembered by themselves aiid their
> ,■ -i! ' n
fpjiow-workers in .their mutual gbrioua enler- comed by-a fine and appropriate speech by S. Still remains to those who wish to use it. The in (he elements pf prosperity which will flow enteprising part of Europe; and upon the cities thoi27th inst. :
J
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full
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pr.Ue. . Monday evening, the : engine . Tioonib F. Bensos, Esq. Mr. B. said it' was the Pom- people down river hare-laid claim to a vested out from the great operation of a certain and
completion of so great'an nudertnking, and
and
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see
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of
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years
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unbroken
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of
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But
that
it
riglit.' The say let Kennebec stick together.,
came in witii some passenger cars for the neshould be hsppy to be presenton SO joyobs an
ebntmodation of the Stockholders of 'Wntcrville commenced, (hat they had now assemblei^to Why? In order that'you may come down' should _bave been so speedily accomplished chant will go, which route is the most direct, occasion, but my enga^mcnts will not allow i(.
and vicinity'for a free ride oh tlie road early witness.. He alluded tO the commencement of and let'US sha've 'you. [Prolonged cheers.] would have seemed wonderful to me, had I not safe, cheap and short, and your child will draw I have communicated''yonir wish lo’-'FlIena
Lang and Mr^Braith;'the former'has'ad'
the next morning, Though it wa.s in tlie even tlie work ^tb the difiSculty they at 'first met Now, gentlemen, come to Portland, and we’ll seen, ere tli'is, the same body ,of- intelligent a line from Liverpool to San Francisco, nnd pointineiit.in
Portland, on- TUesday, *and J^.
Biif ndw it use you at least as fairly as your lower friends men that lias now assembled, 'fo -commence from thence (0 the East, and Maine will Ho
ing, and but coniparaliveiv’. few expected it, with in obtaining- subsoriptions.
Stnilh's engagements are sneh tbai hW eamiiot
yet at'hn early liour, tlie Depots nrid adjabent was finished; and he welcomed them in behalf have, nnd that’s not saying muc4 ' [Laughter.] with such iff (o execute. But in the speedy in its. path and ' the most direct that can be leave home; Ool.'Stanley'isabsenl.* If lean
liills were thronged, and when the shrijl w hisl'e of'the^ citizens of Waipryil^ to (.he entertain- You have opened to yourselves, a new and accomplishment of your,| work, you have out found. Thera is .not a. harbor on I ho Atlantic find opportunity I will notify the 'btheV DtreCS. ’ *'
of tlie iron horse was heard, sliout after shout men;,pow plaoed, bq(pp8 thpip, ?“ And ” said ^nt avenue, and its effects are 'already be stripped us of -the Atlantic and St. Lawrence coast that will noLif cmnnected with thlt road, ors of lyoor kind invitation.
Veiy mspecifiilly,'
went up, (hat made the welkin ring uga'm.-r- the gentleman, “ one word more. wlicn you re- ginning to be felt! Whyi gentlemen, let m'e Railroad. ' This indomitable zeal and energy share in the eonimer6e of the worlfl. It ’wlJI
• Yobr ob’l serv’f,
'
Every thing promises' a lovely day tomorrow. tnrn home an'dimihgle with your neighbors and (ell you a little incident which occurred the, is worthy of all'prhise, and your success will come through ,^ou and . among yo.u, Tliis-may
R. Williams, Pres’t K. A P. R. R.
If wo have such a day Ms to-day h.ns been, set friends, then resolve yourselvjeS into a commit other day in .A------ , that will illustrate my rcrj stimulate us to put forward and 6'pen, to the spem a strange prediction, but jn six , tgontlis
Prom Moses J«. AfplsUm, A«;vAaiW'>rt'>nt na
us down as a false propliet, if Wateryille docs tee of the wliolfe, to devise ways qpd means for mark. . Some gentleman of Portland was con- State tiie trade of the mighty West, in which you will see results that will prove tliat: Maine
BADGon, Nor. 24,jiB49.
not aee within its borders a greater multitude the benefit of your road,” [Gheers.]
vbrting with a wealthy merchant of A—^------- your road will enjoy largely. I Instead of be must be the way of nations. Y||r Ships and Uon..T„BoUTF.LLE, . .
)
Pres’t A. A K.R.R.Ck).|
. ,
than h ha, ever seen. Stockholders nnd otliers
Aft«V Mr. B: had concludedprayer was concerning 'bur rb'aii. ‘ 'Why,j’ said lie, that ing'jealous, we feel deeply-and appreciate roads will do it. See the convulsion of the
J)tar Sir;—:lf my epgsgemsms would ad
are already flocking into town;' Some hove offered by Dr.' Sheldbn,''an^' then, at the word road won’t hurt you; they’ll all come; down highly our connection with ypu. Yes,'gehtle- West, already concerning, the grand .cftterpc.lse
come'“to see the Depot go outsorfie “to of. tlie.President^^^a^l feU'io deyouriflg what was here as before.’ C. could bear much, but he inen, for these roiids form a part of the great of Commerce,.. Every inan.,t>f. any hopes of mit, 1 should feci highly gratified to be, w/Uk
you ou 4)10 .iutcresting ucoaeiqn wbick; narks
see the Railroad cornu in,’’ and some, in spile spread bcfor.Q,,jtheni.. ’ Provision went down couldn’t stand that.' ‘ Why, d;-;— it/ exclaim trunk line from East, to,West,,, ,For the sur- preferment, political, or what .pot^'hitches his
the opening of your .great, onterpriw.. .'W.ell
o/f.lhe npxjous fearspf their“ hetier halves,’’arc rapidly. Half a ton of mehts of variods kinds ed he, * the beit of ihyttpde'is gone already !* rounling country can .be 'accommodated in no oar to this. ' The question is not “ cnil' it be deserved, honor belongs Ip those tfbose tuiergf
even determined “ to take a ridp on the critter disappeared in a twinkling'.''' Considering ‘it [Cheers and laughter.] 1 cannot believe tliat other Way. It will succeed, and whatever may done ?” hut “ which is the bc.'t rput'fc ? ” 'The and industry have perfected a measurcjsibich
liims^lf! ’’ One man in the imn^udiat'e vicin was tiic'best and tnost abundonily^spread table tlie roa^ will not pay well on jthe stock. Wliy bo the; obstacles, and'Ivlmte ver may be'tlie| dif Atlantic seacoast pf lhe,E)lst and .SqpHi must cpnnepts 'iVaterviUe,. not only, but .towns .iar
ficulties, thie extensipp will gOiqn. .- !kyery .in give .rise to the .traflic (hat siipfiorts.. tliis road. distant, with the.business world..
->
ity of the road has gathered in his cabbages, ever ^ecn; in Maine, and that aiiput 2500 men, bpw can itido otherwise t|ian pay,we|l?.,l.pok
The citizens of;Baagor,bave,t«iaaifestcd a
We
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told
that
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success
is
a
mys
terest
and
every
section
will
urge
it
on,
and
forfettr the cars may run off the track, go with, nppetitea whetted -by an early breakfast at the great advantages presedted' td dveby
Upon your faces'is dftcp ititeresl ip the syccessful.progress.ofyobr
smash through his garden fenee and an' instant and- a Idng ride, were pulling the subslnntials claSs by it... Look, for instance, at your own however it may, be- extended, Waterville Will tery. ‘'But it'is not;
toad, npd we trust thg psnod is not fardlstaftt,
demolish all his hopes of iourhrovtSw a Whole out of sight,' the liavdp rph^ba 'easier imagined traders, and see how they are behefitted. You be the great central'point, and this'.vast assem stamped the determination that it shall , be when our pity and Wetcrvillo will be nailad
tlian described. 'There',.were rep/esentatives have'brily to order'your goods onfe day, and bly that I see is but'a pi'cludopl' (he accumu done. ’This explains the mystery of this and by bands of iron, which «>U (end.So pnoamte
Ttutd^y. Our .anticipations-of a good day from alj sections of .the.$tate,;and . from-three- they, will be, deliyored the next at, the depot. lation and crush of business that will (bliow of all the rest. Go and find in any land a man and advance oun-mutual intsresta,. HithertA,
Bangor has been thq market. pUkwt.fflr the xiok
. are well realized. A clear, oold niptning, just fourtlis to nine-tenths of-tl»em wore farmers. You vrill not bO|Obliged to keep a great stock you upon this glorious . completion, of .ypur of determination, and they will tell you he is
fif'd)® fiBPfir wntew/sf.Hto Kennebec,
cool enbagli 'to bi’acfe'one's nerves, nnd not tOo About nine-tenths bf tlie stock whs represent on band, but can, as ii were, live from hand to road. Permit me to tender Ihe: sincere thunks from Yankee land. Find one of "these engag and she cfp not toog rcqiain lipdifferentiAo.ker
cold‘for ebmfort, gives us the' hkihiranco bf h ed. .
’
'
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mouth. But'our time is very short'. 1 can of Portland and tho 'particular friends of the ed in any enterprise, and^ypu will seP|]( writ- true interests, should (his tri^ l>e< diveitod.
' '
'
We. must keip qp wi(|i the «ek«r/tmad pswfiNse
Tlip dipnpr passed off,quietly—being only say, bbver '.iv'as there an occasion on Which Atlanticf ROad, on' Hid "result of yoat* labord: ten bn his face, “ It roust and shall be done.”
fine 'dajr , At. an unusually early jioui' this
ftf {the.age;, and in (he. ixmAdfqt expeptoHfilP
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doQtrina.
is...pot,
septipnal
good,,
but
the
Thus
far
opr
roads
haye^on*
oh
in
harmony.
morning thp tUteets leading, to the .Station an abundance for inli. liVJien tlie general. waN the gentldhten of Ponjand .visited .your beau
that your road will in a few years be. extend
Wera thhmgud^. A (rain for the''-S(oekholders fare had peased, nndia few desultnry skirtnish- tiful village; with more, 1 pleasure) 1 Hum to-day. May ipao, progress, that as time passes on, (hey good of. the State. . Railroads, have given a to this place, we..may, iq afii^anca; tendea to
jl^lroAdjlho
left at seven, and of course.'all that Intended to ers only remained to Jbdtokdh the general'on- With, a renewal of ro^ congratulations, in be may be perfected on a basis of mutual inter- new interest to Majne, nnd the Railroad brbth- Hie.Stockholders of the
take the jaunt'tb Rbadfiehi weVe'‘in hand at. slnyg|if.’the vanei^ble l^'residept ,i^r'ojie'and said half 'of my bfethrleh'dr 'Portland, and tliosp .of ert and good willi and I canhot belieVe, theri# ^rhood must give'"clii(rRCter (d Maine. .Einat- .hf,pd,,of fellowship
,,|;i ...ij
.,t
■ . .
im early hour, 'fhe cars (four ip, liumber) he would refrain from any. e)i(endtid repiarks the southern end of the line, It lake my leave. is anything (bat can disturb the hadmomous [y, ipipress it upop your clilli]ren’s. miqds, (hat ................-I «'Ui wU^higH^ftode, - i
I
' .
• ' I,'. . ,
*
I
''n *
Yftup frieqid„,
...........
(hpje whp en(er uppp undertakings .as ypu Imvc
were, crowded principally' wiib Stockholders. upon ^lie oedaston, and. confine himself ^ a
; Hon W. t|.. .Moor, pf Bangoi;, was next feeling of t^e people on the line. Such enr
' nl ,:¥rilw
-j
turpriaes come directly home and enlarge the done iiii-tbis, that they are the^traei sons of
By the kindness of the Committee of Arrange fiew w ords introductory'to the'doeasidn. ' '
called upon.l' ' l.'ij...
Prom
WUHamIfMaine—the
^tcmtiyis
sons
of
Mals^Q-whcVever
ments, we were furnished with a -ticket, and
Gentlemen ST(OCMiiQLpkft8|;rrj|^t is' flow Wo have, said Mr.-Mnor, fixed une fncl'lo-day. bounds pf,humanity andrkindnesa, as .well ns
, topic 6ur'.^at' among the S.tdckliplders, wilft as short of three years since wo first began toag- Th.e Railroad"we'plbhiiled '(o "build, is built j bring/iiomel to us the comforts, and. wants of they may be found throoghofit'the"worjld! ''
if v6br',;jtoBt^
Mr. CamOQN, iMivyor of Porlland, came for
muph d^n4y as our entbitsiasm would; iterpiU ihMeltbe project of a Railroad fnom LuiMSton i|,)iftB. reached itpy imptfidiftfe.^ dpsljnfttioq. . t life, I now thank yon for the bpjidttipiity you
ii’ M'
the com petty we were in to give us. Proba to thir place, and a' little more than two yeays bftd something to 14b in. starting :und .aiding liaye giv^n t^i^our .people to particlj^^te ip ^this ward and said—I have .no' more .tinie than 'to nbie
tender 'yoit' 111^ mbat sihcc|r'e''co'Kgirblu1at!6n£ ties' '
.
bly a large miyority of the Tassen'gers' had sln'de,the' c'ohtrabfs ‘f^r grading' Wei^e '-.mhfle. alobg Hus')enterprise,,an4^.made (as 1 then joyous occnsign-.,'I,f.
dhd
b'xprqis
heartfelt p1eai[urp'i|i, t'^e, ^up; of I
never seen the iron liorsw before, andl the' (act TJii^ period has -^'qjin ,01111 kcd;jby ft fcyero pres- thought) some predictions, rash' ‘prediclibns, ' Hon. Di'KiDDBR,''of SkowhdganiWakItitroliratervilie
that they aotuaiiy owned a himre in. iiim, and ^ure in the.tpoDey, mtnfliet,seldom!equalUd ior extravagantyrbiiii^is.’ I'said 'jf psb^lb Wcjuld ddiitd, bftt bn 'nbcbunt bf a ijrehk| 4oifc^ be was cesS'Or yftftr.greftt.enterprise,and the diilight babpf
(btt it giveame tb mset you on this, oceasibn! As h6u|)
vt^htw abbut lb'’Tide bn a' Railrbad 'that they many.yeailL ’lo you.anij ^onr'Dlreolors'it take up ifre Stock ih'smaii Quantities, lli'e Irpn unable (ft ^Pg^k, loud enftugh, to„^
hpl|l>ed i?ui)d aijjl j.n wliich they qfvn^<^.,ft' part, has'been a period of intense'nnXleiy,!Wrf Vbttjf
Mayor'of the city of Portlanli, fn (he name 'bf
ly
by
us.!
<Wri
however
caught,
la
.post
of-ihis
horse, beneath:I^yltbae. feet Itbb .giMss hover
wiMl .tlW /»■« fRnd anljpipntedfiree, meaq^ migli( ^ii(l, and so tlie wlible enterprise grows, would soon ^Jisb from Portland to Wkt- remdrksi 'UAasaid a part, a bmaee part'of hef cltHen'i^ I returiji'^^dli h'ediily a'n4] slpecre lii’’doing bo, allow ni^ td' e
dibladt, my jbys 'wlth’yotH's,'
rich dia*er,>gaytfilhem tliat complacent digniervillo;' I IMughl IHvas' rasli/'hut .l' did nqt SomeWtd'Cknittty lin'd fthdeKak'eh JO Have f^lshoifn'.'M* the liope .tliat Ipa time mav he
to-dey, and would tespectfuily tender: yoB tko tMkjTtafth'/Ke
ty.'that is peenllar to men of quiet eonkclehcd,’ aUop of .ypur Road, ami' of, tho Stockholders appreciftleQlift ih^pmimblo eneiigynhd entcrth'b ^octmkmn of itiii oitli
who are peidectly satisfied'with' themselves'i'n in relmion4o.it, that it was'tleeessnry tb -ptit prisu pf the {(Mimiqgl interest of .Majpe, : But WSB.hjtra Mqg;ltiiPiW«l«n'iy,,M^ .qow. it: is hospitakties ef our city} ahd we shouM he'exparficplar, mU every body iind every, thfug the whole of it'‘under''contract at li'eitHy'. lhi| in two years and four montha we a)«:/irre,'and almast .enliilely gone; ,tiHe ikhsn ..want oa to trbmely Ja^py ^'to' me.ftt 'any atjd''all‘dt* you i>r thl'-ltoh’ •hpi^^ iolti'lka l'A
tHe'bast,*' dlkedt’frbVi) y
eW ip.’C^ufSraM, A large orowd assembled same tipic; apd this, of epurse, involved iiie ebon nr^'d«termined''lb gb on, and I’tibw' noti iglye'a beahtiful 'fieSter^pHon of Wdter^lieilts
■ ri
.. •^VeVy'VcV
‘.ud ^inftn?fl(>T 4 raUft
youp.,: ,', . ,
abaat iheiStalion House and on the hill by neeewty of., equippingand fuppiidiingi fhe fy you all,"tlifd'niis'rbad mhst’hfi'd' ts going t'p 's^iidtibn'ijllii d|tdhtl' prlVil e^es' fttad ^ resbdfdes,
'■
the side of the Rond. As the Engihq and whole Rg«d, and of, opening it on the ,wHolo bb bxtbftded I9 the Penobscot..
wo can get itaQ'i^Dectsj^nd fqture iippur|tfiiipe. . .]^e preJ. A. Poor, Esq., of Portland, tfkiaS 'theh
ip'inoft,'ef- oalled' upbnv and nddrtosisd' thef aSsembiy as
tbojirt/ tpXiH o/ ^art that tyir left VTdter^e line atisiearlyitbe same time; so thatvonHIce up.aq oppositjop to i^,lt q»n goijn two yeairs. '4(cte4,!())»(i'tj.w.ftftid liecqn(e a
■h-jUi'ti
gtfrUid,«jr,it^it^ily,iPiid arooptljly, tiio.pppnou
R, feC6'.‘ i "
''V'' ’'"'
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.po.w.
would follows:-; ' ■
other railroads; yon cbjild not have had eVeo ft If some will;take hold of-'this as some, 'others
• .v'l (sfij) rntni .Slit -t's In iiioni
rang out its thunder,tonea, while the assembled temporary sutpenSion^ wiiliout ^ppRarding (be did yours in endeavoring “ to head it^’’ in two bwcalled tbeiiartfacst 'bobuvhs bf')(i|e loWm~>^ ,Ql welpoqjq (his.day. . J.havoilQbktod.jrarwafd :
J>Ws( JVaArwkAIHs,Wfc||.}s/ AiSwa»iJ A>hi
qrowd added their loudest in good jiMrty wholft.uqdertakjng, ,Tbesq ppooliar oirtiumn years thb road' ioHl go! But' L' wish ',to ^peak In 'dAicIosion’,‘1f hh^'-were' to" '^vp'
..I ilrv/ nil.. ; •inAiOrMSviMkTi kfiplMItoJ
he
to it with, (oelings of gratifioatiLn.' Indeed 1
“ 'riie'''<4ly dr '^artVUll^.' ' '^^^
. .i2sasx'iS(aK-,tX’regNi'tl>to>iay'AligM4alM
»n»ng stances, requiring large sums of money to'be ftbbqt yopif stbok^j^ihg;., , I m'eaft]he,orijyDa\, WbbHl
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FARMERS’ HOME.
THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER.
Mb mi7 not In tho mnny dmnee,
With jowtllod mnident fi* i
She may not irollt on oonrtly twain
With toft, bflwitching eye i
Sho cannot boatt a forin and mein
That lavished wealth haa brought her,
But ah, the hat much Tairer charmt—
The Fanner’t peorlem daughter I
The rote and lily on her cheek
Together lore to dwell;
Her laughing bluo ayoa wreathe around
Tho heart a witching epcil i
Her tmile it bright at moming't glow
Upon the dewy plain.
And litlening to her voice wo dream
That Spring has come again.

t

4
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A ScRGrt.oD* WrfHB»8.“An eminent law
yer WM employed In an aClion against the pro
prietors of the Rockingham coach.
On the
part of 4ba defendant the; ebaohrtan wsa balled.
His examination ht chief being ended, he was
subject to the leader's cross examination.—Having held up the fore-flnger of hia right
band to the witness, and warned bim to give
a precise answer, to every question, and not to
talk about what' be might think the question
meant ho proceeded thus:
‘ You drive the Rockingham coach ?’
‘ No sir, I do not.'
‘ Why, man, did you not tell my IcifRad
friend so this moment ?’
‘ No sir, I did not.’
' '
‘ Now, sir, I put it to you, I put it to you on
your oath—do you not drive the Rockingham
coach.
‘ No sir—1 drive the hortti /'

The timid fawn it not more mild,
Nor yet more gay and free i
The lily’s cup Is not more pure.
In nil Its purity I—
or all the wild flowert in the wood,
Or by the oryttal water,
7'horo't none more pure or rail than the—
The Farmer't pecrleai daughter I
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The haughty helle whom all adore.
On downy pillow Ilea—
While forth npon tho dewy lawn
The merry maiden hies j
And with the lark'i nprislng aong,
Her own clear voice it heard—
Yc may not tell nbich iwentett tings,
The niaidon or the bird.
Then tell me not of jewelled fair—
The brightest jewel yet
It the pure licurl where virtue dwelli
And innocence it tot!'
The glow of health upon her cheek—
The grace no rule hath taught her—
1'ho fairett wreath that beauty twines.
Is for tho Farmer's daughter.

Getting oveu a DiFFicuLTr__ It wns no
uncommon circumstance for women of indiffer'
ent character to leave cuma for sermons to be
preached a6 apologies for Iheir course of life.
Madam Cresswell, the celebrated courtezan of
King Charles the II.’s reign, died n prisoner
in Bridewell. She desired bjr will to have a
sermon preached at her funeral, for which the
preacher wns to have ten pounds, hut on ex
press condition that h? was It, say nothing but
what was well of her. A preacher was with
Bdine difficulty found who undertook the task.
He, nfter a sermon preached on the general
subject of mortality, concluded by saying, •* By
the will of the deceased, it is expected that 1
should monilon her, and say nothing but what
was well of her. All that I shall say of her,
therefore, is this: sho was bom well, she lived
well, and she died well, for she was born with
the name of Cresswell, she lived in Clerkenwcli, and died in Bridewell.”
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H. H. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

FOB TBX raiUUIBVaTIOy XBX BB-ntODVOZWa OF

R; BOTTTBLLE having p««lMhiuaie loaotMlihftnMlf
^ at WatarviUe, reimotfUlIy tanden bit aarvice. to
Buah of hU foviadf nmnk, and (hd Puhlid ganarally, luf
uiav rafafre tha aiA or eonokisl of a Phjaleixn.
All calli, in or out of town, promptly attendad to.
OJ/eet.*» heratofomi oaa door north of J. S. Eldan &
Co.'s store.
1
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UENWV IMOUttSB dfc.COn
leaportan.SDd DsBlera is

UOTAMtq PHT810UN,

l^UAKKrtTIi Ibr tb*

HARDWABEf (WLEBY^ AND
SADDMRY,
tiuloiprored flyetemof Itedldae. ebonld here ea oppoitaBHr of I — - . ,.r. t . _.
,
jjiai ^
xi. t .x..t.
pterin* tholr euperlorit/ orer the oU or edeonlnf i/MM) In toe UAVE jfist roM^ed fi Idrgfi addition to, th^Ir 8tpek|
remorA of dltoeeee, would itopcctrallj Hr to eor perwM In ttie I O comprising A great rariotr In the Hardwaro lilies to
riefartsj who are now foScTl&g wtth ^ dlilenltl^eH^ ehteAk \ which they will ooitotantly be feohltlng addltloiie Irton

1 to Um hr tlM fttofidi of th« wifln Pn«41to, ftfawt
iMad In W*urvill«, and fralng dMirouf that oihen, wha lure
nerar toatod the onratire Mmtn of the remedlee need hf wm Id

■ * J ot
of hb
hr Itwtaiwit,
‘ '
In or MuU, ud .re dMlrou. of ni.U.s a WM
1 Enailah and Amarioan Manufaetnrtn.
that h. win trrtt tHMB mt Ul« feRtnOns eondltMit, vka: R. bin
make Bn. eblt l« a patbut, wMiln anj rMMnaUU diataoca, asd I
In .rer/ w<. whu. h. etrea .ne<nint«naiit that b. van h.lp ot j ■ton,
our. Uw pattMit, and no btfMSt b dMfeaS than M. |ptMnitiloa 1 AnvilX
Alh and Boiler Alouthl, Ouildron KetUpo,
and nwdlolaS! mo oharge vUl ba nsd.; and if ha com or nolp. I bogs,
UDga, Oven,
0
th« patient, hi. chargee ihmll not egeced tboea of other phyN- f Stove
~
""
Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zino,
cUne. Thb wtll give all a chance to teet the BtSaale Syeteta aa and Tin Ware—
practlivd by bho, on the principb of * no cart na' p».’,
ALSO,
Dr. tVtteon would my, Ibr the enoouragement of othen, that
hb prMUea In Modkina and Ohataltka, the laora than nla. ytata,
A complete vueortment of the mdtt approved
bM bwn very utanelrt; and that h. haa been eminenUy loo-

THE'HfAiR,

FAIBFIELIJ M, H.
a. Campbxu, will pay ixirticiilar attantion to the
prMtloe of Sut-gary, In Its varhms hranchat.

DBesidenca—At tha dwelling formerly oconpiad by
Dr. Snow.
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ROBERT T. DAVIS, M. D.,

b,antlfying, enriing, softening, darkening. La
dies’ Toilet use, dta- For ras,o4>iy~Atoi>.v|e; aiMioatlng disease from the skin, oleansins, rendenpg, the
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the Bair moirt a weak or more, aiid'nb
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left toadil anjr irflole of dram. TaiLadlak (til tavaMxble, as it kaepa the parting of the head qiaan, and jrira*
the Halt a s^Wdid Initre. It la the gMttoi atMIIk^
WATISWI1.1.E.
to tha toilet in cnrllpg and giving tMMtt toi(be fonaqf
booking 0toue0y
OrricB-‘-OTer Esty & RinibaU's store, Ticonlo Row; drestins (he Hair aver InTaBted. Oanqemen and lAphoi^ intermlttenk'
dlae find it Indla^naable for olenitaing SMpartfyiliFtha
R
midbuoe
—4n
Silver
strwdt,
corner
of
Spring
stroat.
end Nerrous Feren; Bleedli» from toe Lungs end 8tomiioh) In* together with eleiscant pattamS of Parlour tovM, ebhi'
acalps, BLdprayenting the.flair ftom falllim.o.ff.. It Hflemmetlon of the Luntt, Bimla. Idrer, or whererer loeeted; mon Sheet Iron -JAirtight,
„ . OBlee^, Box andjothar tnvMi
atorea the Hair In bald plaftaa, dtaaipatei,an
^
WH. 1. W. mVE»
<
Jenndk^ pelpltetton m toe Ueerti Bmons Chelle. I^nrlsy,
full aupply of fresh Qround LDAU of differ
niee; RheunutUn, ehronle end eente; RkkeU, Belt Rliefiin, entAlso—a
ESPECTFULLY tnfsrms hia ftrisnds that he hU left heat in the akin, or pain in the bead- .Tofilalr 'Wni^
(lualltU*
and
all
other
kinds
of
Paints—
Bcrolhle, end ell erupttre (Ueeeiei; tneerSy end Bores of etety de>
' Watebville for Phu.adxu'BIA, whore he will re ia atinted or thin, thia Componnd ra-invlgoratea the brfgLinseed, Sperm,
Spenn, Lard ihd
and Whale Oil, Spirila
opmta TurpanTurpanA gentleman in California, who cannot .spare Mriptlon; Tic Dolourvnx, and lul al^tioni caueed by decayed I LinsWd,
main till the first of April, when he proposes to return.fnal VlUlity of the rakdl, eanaM it ta troW' Shlekar XM
tooth;y xmyuwrisuass.
Mmvii
boucorlioea, gsPiiorniW||fy
Menoirhaglk, vsiiorwasy
Chloroete, /aai
Amcnamuea, pb- j tine, Japan, Cbaoh and Fomtiure VantuU of the bast
(o ita natural length changea its deadened textnra to. a
Oct. 25, 1849.i4tf
lime to return and get him a wife, and unwill neneiThceey end ell disseise peenlter to Femelee.
qualities—
luxarient and beantlfnl hne, and prevents It (Huh dry
Dr. W. preperse end kespi ell Botenic Roeisdlei nsoeeeery to
Manilla Q)rdage, Harness, Bol^ Patent, Cbvering
ing to take a Spanisti eenorita, has sent a com oare
ing or. fading. For ohiidren and jonag il^aat 'it Shpr
ths ocky wnrrentod rmtt reoM MinnAL poisonb.
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Dasher and Top Leather, Carriage Trimming,
mission to Scotland by a iriend, to send him
(tT* Oells on the tkk ettended pnnotuaOyt both In end o«l of
fimu the permanance and sUbUitY to toe Hair in ai^r
mn
Its'LI
Him
a
towny
If
required.
Goodyeat^t
India
Rubier
out a young lady for a wife. He requires her
All persona, who can appreciate a god head of Ha^
RRrBRJKMCBn.—Prof. J* M. Comings M. D., Prof. OnlMACHINE BELTINte,
—AND DEALEB lit—
to be “ full six feel in height, blue eyes, and au vin Newton M. D. end .T. A. Andrews M. D., Worcesterj
or wlan to preserve It, dr restore it, wnofe h it lort aliMid
illinery, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Bilks, Dress avail tbemaelvee of this sorerdign remedy. Tha pHak
At mftnufaclnrers’ prices.
^
burn hair.” For such a damsel he agrees to jRmesOiroodM D., J. W. Chapman M. 1>.| WilUam
Goods, Worsteds, Yams, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles, universally has spoken in its fiavor in the highest terms.
Johneon M. D., Boston.
forfeit 810,000, or marry her.
Particular attention given to ftirnishing all ’natertals
Threads, &c., Opfosite Boutelle Block,
Many thousand penona, who ran testify, have bhd thelt
-.................L','-,'
Office and Jit$idenc« tit Iht home immediatilff sn rtar I for building purposes.
WATERVI LUO. ME.
hair completely reetorod by nsing the 'Monnlala Com.
q/* David IPir66'i «ore, 7entpU tlrttt.
0:^They have just rooelved a large Invbloe of Saddle
A young man feeling restless in church, lean
pound.
ry direct from the Manufacturers in Etmland, together
The sales of this artiele have increased firoaa SO.aOA to
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
ed foward and addressed an old gentleman
WnitoEsrrxR, May aflthy 1849.
with varions articles of American Manufacture, making
50,000 bottles in one yoar, and tbe insreastng demand
eT. V. WiiefiOR. M* D., a rneent gradnate of the Wor I their assortment one of the most complete In Hsine.
thus ; “ Pray sir, can you loll me a rule with
denotes
a still larger sale.
cester Medical lustilntiony is a person of good moral
The attention of ths public Is resneotftally invited to Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
out an exception ? ” Yes, sir," he replied, “ a charaoter, of amiable disposition and gentlemanly de
A Pbysiloeioal Essay and Direotione by the Proprietor,
this well known establishment, as it is believed every
Latest
Style.
H W. FOSTER, of Lowell, is enclosed with every
gentleman always behaves well in church.”
portment. He is well qnaJifled to pmetioo the Botanic rbssonable expectation of nnrenasers will be answered.
iMiyso-medioat system of medicine, and is withal a good
Waterville, Msy 3d, 1B48.[41-ly.|
MOURNING .BONNETS AND VEILS, bottle.
Ttiis Componnd Ispnrely vegetable,and the Proprietor
dentist
and
surgeon.
We
cheerfully
recommend
him
to
A Girl forced by her parents Into a disa
With a (hit AMortmant ot
has AUiodisV regeoied an agents dryloF or aeleiarioat
the odnddence and patronage of oor fHends In Water- NEW MILLINERY GOODS,
greeable match wllh an old man whom she de villa, or wherever he may ^ance to locate himself.
in
tlVcomposttioh,. and especially thoec heating on.es
eSAPEB, UUBLINB, LAWNB, JACONETB,
AT
tested, when tlie clergyman asked If the con
CALVIN NEWTON, ) Piofbssom In the
19 which neeeuartlji combine any of (hb oMf perfhot
and other IHOI/ltNINO GOOES.
miztares and mostly aloholio hair tnapafatidoe.
n
ISAAC M. COMINGS, 1 Worcester Med. Inst
MRS. F. M. BURBANK’S
sented to lake the bridegroom for her husband,
The following short paragraph speaks what the general
No. 1 Boutelle Block.
VOLNEY A. SPRAGUE,
said, with great sitnplieity, “Oh. dear, no sirj'
sentiment of the pressbat laid umveibany t
BOOTS AMD SHOES.
|U[RS. BURBANK would inform tho Ladies of WatorFoster’I Mountain compound haa obtained no enyieble
but you are the Qrst person who has asked my At Chick'i old Stands oppostU WilHamt' ITolel, UL villa and vtcinlty, that the bos jnst returned from
A'S ILA^,
ipntiition, and we recommend a trial er It to those wno
ay bs found tho best Msortxnent of BOOTS AND SUOE8 ev Boston with a largo assortment of Bonnets and other
opinion about the matter.”
COBIWWA.
WE.
snob an artiole at It profetset to be."—Boston
rteh
er oSored Ibr isle In ^VstervUle. Tbk subscriber stinres no Millinery Goods, and respectlhlly Invites their attention
MeroanHU
fmx___ Joumol
_____
pains or expense in toe Mlaotton of stock, and empkijs the bestof
o her Spring Stock; in which may bd fdund
CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.
“ My dear,” said a smiling spouse to her oth workmen,
WM. DTEB Dmffffisl, Agent for Wetenrllle.
and be Intends to manulkcture none mit the bestof
FHiolenile
by ^th, W. F^le Dnigglitt HaUm 49 ly
French,
Englith
and
Anrencan
Brnmett,
work.
Tlkflse
who
have
traded
with
him
Ibr
the
last
dx
years,
AND
er hiilf, a moyning or two since, “I'm going a
know well bow to appreetote his work. To tboee who have t^pt,
of the neweetjg^ee.
HiUEHIESS tCiUSim®,
ANOlrHBH EfgB 8AVgbs
shopping j I want a little change.”’ '
he would tov, that they hate only to call and examine Ibr themand If they want ahythlng lo his hoe, they ean be fitted to Bamges, Ribboas, FloVere; * FribgeA, Laces,
“ Poll” responded tho ungallant roan, selree;
BT
a better article, and at a leee price thsa at aoy other store.
[YKAD the following letter from a olerfriman of tiaifiEdgings, dec. Ac.
I. 8. MC EARlAND,
He
also
teoders hit thanlui to his old custometo, and asks a eon“ that would bo no change at all; you go shop
den. Me., to the Editor of rite HospmBauneruaoce
of
the
patronage
tbay
have
so
moeroosly
bestowed.
M
bs
.
B
uiibabk
will
kSep
constantly
an
hand
a
ioitiping every day.”
Ife has, In addition to Uts stock of Boots and Shoes, a prime as- pleU aetorlment of Millineiy Goods, and tnuts she may first shop south of Hansoom’s building, Main-st
DOWN'a ELIXIR.—A lURE.
Wonder if that man slept quietly that night ? sortmeni of FINDINGS, LASn, and STOCK oT all kinds fbr toe be able to meet tba wants and tastes of all who may-fik
WATERVILLE.
Br. DRBW,-r-Being anxions to do good to my fellow
tmde, St * very small profit for cosh.
beings, as I have means and oppormitTr^, I wish to itBM,
vor her with their patronage.
Wotervlge, Aug., 1B48.
A. emoK.
Etbrttrino Lent.—An old quaint writer
through the Banner, tkpt in my aiqkness lut wlpter ami
Miy 9, 1849.
24
I received very great benefit thim the tste of'K.
once said that children, relations, friends, hon
DR. POLLARD'S MEDICINES.
IVN’S ELIXIR.
HAVB this day coiuUUitod and
snd sppointed BILA8 ALDEN, No.
^
ors, houses, lands and endowments, the goods
1
had
been troubled some weeka with a.sevei^bold,
4 Gothic niock, Main
(ui
ARE-ROOM
FURNITURE
of nature and fortune are only lent. It is Iv autooriood ngwt, (within fittaa mUca of to* city of Bangor) fbr 1
which bo kfibeted thO vocal Orgahs, that it waf with
the
m
I
c
of
my
PflCy
Humor,
and
Pfnworm
M^dicinen,
which
I
w
vx
dr*
A
WO
A"*A
great
diffionlty
I discharged the duties of my
office, M;
our misfortune to fancy they are given. We have effected many cum whm all etoar lemediM hod tolled.—
'i^tfatied
^
V * ,7 ,
cold 'continued ' 1until
—*“ 1’---. .
was—
cothpjetely
proa
start, therefore, and are angry when the loan They have given the greatest relief and general ■oUsIkotion to ^UKNEB oiTeinple ot Main-snis, neArlj oppoiite tha
. created a diy, bard catigb,, •
bleedingwhioh
those who have used them, of anv medicines yet discovered. The )
Poet Office, now offer for sale
plate aseorttito failed, my-strenj
yjitrength
rength wasted, and my flren dlaappearc
is called in.
Wo think ourselves masters, Proprietor and Inventor having been fbr fbr more than IK yeere ment of
ed. Seeii^ wistar^'Balaam df Wild
when we are only stewards; and forget that to gmlous to 1846, one of the gnMUest suOeren In the world, fWm

A Balloon Frozen. Mr. Qypson and
another genilrman ascended in a balloon yesteiday week, from Bedford. When at an el
evation of two miles they got into a cloud of
sicat and siioh', and the balloon was quickly
covered with ice. The gas soon began lo ex
pand ; bdt in trying the valve, above and below, It was found to bo fruren. In this emer
gency they apjilied a knife, and made an incis
ion twenly-four inches in length in the silk.—
The gas issued forth in one continuous stream
through a twd-fuot opening ; and, singular to
relate, the gas tliat had boon passed into liie
silken globe an invisible vapor, rushed out as
white as the steam from a steam-engine, sueli
was the eflTecl of the frosty air upon the gas.—
And thus the aeronauts were rescued from the
jaws of dostruiiiun. Tluiy descended safely.
[Liverpool Journal.
A Good One.
We clip the following
lauj^able nriirli* from the eititoral columns of
ths Uhieago Dollar newspaper. A few such
would cure the dyspepsia in its worst form :
A certain .limb of the law, argued a case in
one of oor Sueker courts, when his honor infermod bim that it had already been decided
by tbe court.
,
‘I know it,’ responded the attorney, with a
peculiar nasal twang for which he was some
what remarkable, * but I'm going to prove to
the court, that the court is wrong f And at it
he went right and left, when the Judge again
intorrupted Jiim with, •
* I have decided that before.'
‘ Have, ha I ’ with the nasal accompaniment,
responded the attorney, continuing his arguIQffS^
®F fWFflilR*
patience of t^ judge was
e
getling etl^sted, god he tkas inclined to ‘ ri
rile’
and i«.« aoasowhnt eeeeroSotpe he saidt
‘ If joa wish to persist In arguing this
you mast ’oarry It up le the Court of Errors 1’
‘Must, hs’l IfliiixgMi'ta court of Errore
1 don’t know what in thunder it 1 ’
Owing to a great ‘ fiilling off,' among the
button Cimily just thou, the court rio.

'

M

M

I

PuiijEr
each of us it will one day be said, ■ Give an PUw, «*|Mcially, has lufforod bayood fill deooriptton; thorofore be I
knowH thulr goo * cffecta
“ ’ from
“
. - experience.
.
penona]
' AH who ate
acrount of thy stewardship, for thou must no tronbled withg(^
with“ i
n I is ae the« above
sk. IF oomplalnti
^'t. a.1 ore #more
aii or
j aleee
ss.ofllleted
,,
the Palpllalion of the Heart, lUuhlng of Blood to the Ile^ Dl>longer be steward.”
Ftmela DUkoulOss, which orkdashTham Ihecc traublM. Those

Mrs. Partington’s School. * Little boy, wtehlng fb* my oetrloee, or medlclnee fbr any of tbe above
lolnU, con find me (when not out of the city) by enquiring at R.
how many kinds of fire are there?’
;. HARDY’S, No. 8 Ilarlow’i Btoek, SILAS AND1UIW8, Ho. 4

‘ Four, Mnrin.'
‘ What are they called ? ’
‘Wood fire, coal fire, cam fire, and fire
away like fury.’
Milk »on Boarders.—The N. Y. Ex
‘ “rhat will do, you may go to the head.’
press aaya:
The reason why the name of blubber is giv
“ The milk at a very fashionable house in
en to two-thirds of llie whale, is because Jonah
the upper part of the city, which was usually cried for three days and nights in tbe belly of
very good, was found lo be very poor one morn one.
ing lost week, looking bine, and having a wnlerisli cast. Next morning the roilknmn wu.s
IVbucrtbemmte.
arraigned and asked wlmt was the matter?
His reply to the lervanls •tvris :
NEW RAILROAD ROUTE
“ ‘ 1 beg your fiartlon, I mato a mistake.—

The Fireside.—Wearied of the fatigues,
or what is worse, the impertinences of the day,
bow pleasant it is lo retreat to one’s own hearth.
Disguise and restraint are here laid aside,
and tho soul ns well as the body, if tolerably
well formed, always a|i|ien'rs more beautiful in
dishabille. The quiniei'si'iu'u of earl lily hap
piness, whieli, i'j warmer rilniales, was express
ed by sitting under one's own vine and lig-lreo,
is here most sensibly fell by one's own Ureside.
There is something in the tempers of the Eng
lish which the fire softens, as it does the metal,
and renders it fit for use. How often has a
room full of visitants bt;cn unable lo furnish an
hour’s conversation, for no other reason but
that they were scaled in stalely order at long
angled distances from (he fire. Bring the same
assembly into a cozy semicircle round the grate,
and they prove wonderfully good company.—
Tell us not of the convivial bottle, with its ri
otous fully and fevered worshippers; but com
mend us to the cheerful household fire, (he altar
of freedom and the fuous of happiness.

PBXSIOIAR AND SCRqiBOR.

R

[ helped you niit oj the lioarding-houte and FROM KXannBBEO BIVEE TO BOSTON.
lioarditig-school can. I will be mure careful Dally Line, cominrurliiB Aiumi 1, lUS*, ky the Kanoe
hoc and Purttond nallrtNul.
in future. It siiall never be done a,*ain.' ”
1)AS6RHGERB will be fxmveved dolly over the Ketmebeo and

i

Am®A mis.

X DorOand Railroad, tbe Auantlc and SI Lawrence Koilraod.
the Koitem RoUroiul, and too Borion and Maine Railroad to Bos
ton and Lowril, stopping at the etetions on the routo.
The Cant wtil leave Both fbr Boeton (tally (San^yt excepted)
at 1 oVIock I*. M., on tho arrival of the Steswer lluntrees frixn
lloUowelL and arrive In Portland by the AUanlAe and 8t. Law
rence Hollniaa, at 1 o'clock P. U. Leave IHRilond at 8 o’clock P.
M.. by the Portland, Sooo and Porttenouth Railroad, the Kostcra
Railroad, and the Bottou and Halos Itollrootl. Baggage eonveyed
between the Railroad stations In l*ortlaod fine of expeuM to passencen.
The Bkour. Hnntrfise will leave kInMewell daily, at9 1-3 o’el’k
A M., on tbe arrival of PlNKllAU’S COAClUtS, frote Augusta
and stopping at Gardiner and Rlclunood, will convey passengers
to Both In timo to toko the 1 o’clock Cndn fur Boston. Duals
wlU also ntn dolly toom WatervllU mod VMtilboroogh In conneo
Uon with this line.
Ql^Passengert will be Ucketod through fhxn toe Kennebee
lUver and tooin Brunswick.
FAKB.—Fieni Ai
Auausto, lioliowtU and Gardiner to Bostoo, 83.50
Riehmond
•
•
- to do.
346
Both and Brunswick •
to do.
3.00
Both to Bmnswlck,
....
o.36
Bath to Froenort,
.....
Both to North Yarmonth,
...
o.flB
Both to Portland,
•
•
•
.
. i.qq
The morning train at 7 oelock fri» Boeton by the Bastem Hall
Rood, and by the Doeton and Halo# Roll Rood, will convey pos•ennrs to any place on tbe Kenneboe and Portland RoUroou, or
on the Kennebee River, leochLog B'atsrrille Ihe aoiDa day.
Aug. 3,1849
S

AMDXosooaom' tu KsmaaEO a. a.

TIME ALTERED.
K ear* will ran between RBADPtBLD nl PORTUND enry
dnr, Sunday, exeapted, on u4 Uterth. Mi Inrt., t eonnset
I timln. hont PurtUadBoctefi,
wlUi throuxh
the thrush
to Uoaloa,
s a. Ulovil
_
LaonRa^dfcld at 6 o’elook A. M. and 11 Noon | VrinUuo* rt
6.» A. M. Mid UJO P. N.,,..........
.........In
.. .Portland at 8 o’rtoeii A.
and untTo
M. uid I P. M., lu connect with Iko Tralos Aont Portland to Uooton, whkh tosn Portland U 8 1-1 A. N and 4 P. M.
Irtava Portland at T A. M. and 8 P. M.; urrln at WlnUirop at
9.^A. M. and 4.80 P. M., and at Hoadaold at BM A. M. and 4.80

r

Througb
UUotn lUCADriKLD asd BOSTON, 8S.40,
and between mNTHROP and BOSTON, nt.M, ancdi nay.
Tba 0 1-S A. M. and 4 1*3 P. M. TnrtMconatlat Wtntbrop with
Stacea liir Aufuata and Uallow^.
Staaaa fteni tVRton eonnaet wUh tba IMa laartna Beadflald at
It Noon oo Mondaya. WadnaaJinra, Thuradaya and rrldaya; and
nturalna, laara Haadllald Ibr iraton un Uia antral of tha BM
A. U. Train on Tooodayi, Wadnoodayi, Ttmradaya and Batunlaye.
.Stacea ftooi Kaat tvilum and OhaalartUla comiact at KaadAald
wlUi tha 13 Noun train on Mandaya, Wadnaadaya, and Pridaye,
and latnralnx laaaa Maaddald on tba anival af tba 0.W A. M.
train on Tnaadnya, Thntadaya and Batunlaya..
Btidw Rvai Now Portland. PhlUlpa, Stinnc, «4 Vamlnclon
eonnaat at RindSeld wl>h tha 13 Nnon lialn ai^ Oif auant Sat
urday | and rttnralnc, bar. RaadlaM daily on tbeamrnfof lha
OJiO A. M. train. Panireiira ara alaa Ibtwardad lo tha nbete plneaa on this loata an tha antral ad lha dXO P. M. train.
Btaiat laara AugtuU daily to conroy ptiiiodm to oaob Train
loarlnc WInthrM.
The d JSO P. U. TraU at RandSald eonniaU wHb alarat Sw
Rotra, N.w 8har<^ Merew, and Norrldrawodi, and with atana
SwRalcinda and WaiarrtUa, arrtrtnc atWAtarrlUa at • P. nT'
'yeltfvill- erep ntoraln* at 7 o’elook, ta aonnaot
wtth Dm brain IraTin, RaadlUd at W Noon, Sw Portland and

furniture

& chairs,
^

HOlTSi^ AWn SIGIf PAlNTiNO,

EHBRACIFO
Ofird, contTfi RTid WofR Tables, of variotis pattema
lOJlet-tubles, Light-stands, Teapoys, dec.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

taken three bottles t when I became wtistad that it qct|-

Gtcaing, Papering, Gilding and fmitatioM'df tained.opium, making a large amonnt qf physic heeei■ary, and alao oontraotiagl the very orgfens that klMild
Woodand Marble.
be relaxed. I ueqd other kinds pf pat|ept medicines, bqt

with ilo good efihet. For seVeit'sreeks I conthnihd ^'uually'totiDk'ondeMoy,d|seMa-T-at the enUatmBtff
wj^ich time 1 whs e;itremely weak,.my skin dry and
Mahogany and oane-back Bookiog-chaha. cant and
tho calls of tho citizens of Watorvilio and vicinity, who husky, and my (hat and hands cold nuM of the'tiifaa. -I
1 do not claim (wi many have done) to cure all diseaeee that hu-1
woed-sont do., of various patterns, Children’s
may rcgulVe his services in any of the above branchos had a dnil, heavy pain between my shoulders, and a.disman flesh Is heir to, but wlU In oU coses of the Piles wtorMt a
dOw, Children's willow Cfarriages, Cradles,
~~'Nono
need apply nnlcu they want GUOD work tressing pain at Oie pit of my stbmaoh, Hy toagne'wiis
0
^:
oor* fbr any reasonable lara, In 60 days, or charge notblng, pro-1
Chairs, &o., &e..
vidin* the poUente wtll come to Bangor, where I can eee tf
and are villing to pay a fair price fqr it.
coated with a thick, white fpr, bowolp.'fery irrfg^afjpBd
134tf
ofice in two or throe daye
A. W. POLLARD.
Together with the best assortment and the largest sited
costive, hectic fever, night sweats, dry, bare cough,
Bangor, August 18,1840.
16—3
diAonlty of breathing, and low apirits, MysaoBiaehat
G. H. BRA BROOK & CO.
For sole In WotervUle, by I. H. LOW R Co: tn Augusta by Dilthis timo was so sore and weak, that it was. wjth .di(BHnghom k Htcomb.
to be found in town.
DEAUesa in
cnlty I could stand erect. This wed my sltnaifon sriihn
Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted Furniture, Feathers, Carpeting, Floor Oil- I commenced the nee of N. H. DOWN’,8 ELIXIR.; Ajeil
DR. MARSHALL’S
to my greet joy, and the greater joy of my A-iends, 1
Cloth, and Straw Matting,
ARO.WATIC CATARRH and 1IRADAOHB alVUFP.
fancy colors to suit purchMera.
found that the use of it a lew days nail regnlatad Bay
his article ie the Mfr preporatioM in the world fbr a OoLP nr
Nos. 48, 90 and 92 Bhokstone-sL Boston,
N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Fonutaru manufactured
bowels, equalized the circulation and prodneeda healthy
\Tui UxAp, the lIxiDAcax, and all Cataoxiiai. ArricTioNS.
to
order,
on
the
most
reasonable
terms.
moisture upon the skin. 1 used three beftfes hi fire
OULD
inform
their
onstomers
that
they
imve
re
n cleanses, strengthens, and iwstoitei to healthy action all thow
WaUrviUe, Oct. ISffc, 1848.(l$.tf.)
cently enlarged their place of bnstness, and made weeks, whioh entirely removed tlieaorenfss and.weahorgans and meoibraneoas poteeps of ths head, the obotmotloo of
ness from my stbmni-li, gave m# a good appetite, and
which produoss pain In tbe ^reheod and region of the eyes, a sort
a valuable addition to. their former stock of Goods.—^
IV E W
of tnufllDg In the nose, a sense of matter dropping from tbe head
grently improved my strength. ^ 1 oMtiBued it;iM six
They would invite tboee purchasing
Into toe tiuuai, Re. All tbtoe It curee eerily and speedily, and PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE.
weeks, using six holties, at whioh time I .was able to re
the most coariuiKP oasu or cataeeb, it usually cures in from
FURNITURE
sume my mTnietorinI labors. I have ainek roeotmnknded
tw6 to fbur months.
& A. SINKLER would respectffilly Inform tho in to give them a call, especiuBy those who are opening it to n largo number, and have never known it Ip jkll of
It Is also an anfldllng cure for tbe KOU B^xxp, tf persevered In
• habitnnte of Watorvilio xrid vicinity and former Pnblio and Boarding Houaas, nnit do not find it conve doing good adicre tho directions were follo'weil.
but a short time.
nient to pay cash for their goods, ns
are prepared
1 have given it to my ohiidren in-rotfs, and in a«ase ef
Bold at wholesale and retail by Dmggiste genendly, and by XmA
to fbrnlslih them, and make the p.4ynie^» satisfactory
(
■
to meatlte, and it has proved au, it is recommended to bf.
II. Low k Oo., Wm. Dtxo, Wm. H. IIator, Watervllle; Isaac Dy
SM
*1
aakoi
TiiKF,
lu
ejusvpu
ai»n»wu
B
onoa
mUOK,
iiurui
purchasers.
' K. H. Brabroofc,
er, John A. Ring, Skowhegon; Blunt A Turner, Norridgewoek;
I therefore ckeerJuUy recofomend N. H. DOWN’S
Snell k Dtnsmors, Wm Fonder*, Br., Madisoni kodMy Oollhis, door, where tliey have Just received and offer for tale a
H. W. Longiey,
VKGE'rABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIB to nO who are gf
Anson ; Lowell k Center, Solon; Bend. Smith, 3d, Bingham ly7 fresh and prime assortment of
David Howe,jr.
flicted with any of tho diseaaea for which it it recom
KENNEBEC STEAM ilAVIGATION.
mended. Yours trnly,
.
J. Jvmx.
W. I. Goode, Provieione ^ Groceriee,
JOSEPH MAUSTON,
FatU deduced /ruen ike fmgnna .Leftyr.
at tho lowest M;n'ivet Prices.. .
SUM.MEK ARRANGEMENT.
DBALKUIN
1st. Down's .Elixir
.............it laxative, casir“
ng costtveness
“■
Pnrclinsert ore respectfully solicited to call and satis
Regular Excureiont to Boothbay.
fy tbemeolvos as to the quality of Goods, and
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, while other medicines inereate that difUnny.
2d. It is a porapiratant. It eqnalises tbe eirenUtion,
TEAMER PHfEIVIX, Capt. Okorox Jxwbx, wiU leave Water'Beet India Goode and Groceriee.
, LOW PRICES,
restores a healthy moistnre to tue skin, and vigor and
vUle every MONDAY and THURSDAY, leaving Davte’s land
ing, (while the water In the river remains os low os It now Is) at before pnrehnsing ei:,ewhelre'. Don't forges the place.
tone to tlie system.
Crockeiy and Ginns Ware.
o’clock A. M.; Auguste, at Ip 1-3; UolloweU at 111-3; Gorier
3d. It removes soreness and weakness from the stomAlso, Pnre Sperm,’Winter stniiiied, Solar and LinN. B. All goods warranted to be as recommended.
at 13 1-3} Both at 81-8.
aoli,
gives n good appetite, and nstorea strength to llw
eeed
Oils,
Coarse,
Groniul
and
Blown
Salt,
Irish
RxTvxinNa—Leaves Boothbay fin* Auguste, every TUESDAY TKRMS, GASH ON THB DELIVBRT OP GOODS.
system.
Moss, Snuff, Hemp and Mnniiln BedeOrds,
and FRIDAY, at 8 o'clock A. M., Iteth st 10, Gardiner at 1.
4th.
It enres colds, is an eHectnkl - remedy for (lie
Leaves Hollowell fbr Watervllle, every WlwNBSDA Y and BAT
alone 'Ware &c,,Ab.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
UlU>AY,on the arrival of tbe Boat from Boston.
The above goods will be tnliT for cash or short and ap measles, and proves “ai.L it is RRcOMMaiiDKO to mu"
FARE—From Watervllle to Boothbay 76 cents; frmn Auguste,
Sold whokralo and Rdah by CURTU A filHifft, Genual At’**,
proved credit.
(-dO-tf.)
HollowelJ, and Gardiner, 50 cents: from Watervllle to lloUoweU,
NEW AND SPLENDID A880STUENT OF
Si. Auaat, Tl., to whom aU osden for ssraftoof ttie atOditibe
871-3 cents.
sboold be addreeeed, (stotin^t^ beet mode of tending It;) also,
i3JIIlWIE]IimY & FAHdrsr ©(EKDIIDSo A GREAT CHANCE FOR PURCHAS soU by ageaU in nearty aU Ike ititsras
It 1* alto told att whoiemW
wholesale asd
end mall,
rtull by Wm. D^ia, \m.
_ _ _
ERS.
Daily Line to the Km. and Portland Railroad,
fo Op^ and Wm. II. IlATOriy WttenW* rlaaarDiWt Jfoa- A. IU»,
WINGATE At TAl.BO’r
STEAMER HALIFAX, Capt. B. F. Beackitt, will leave Ao*
TiVir a limited time the stock of Goods belonging to the Bkowbegan;
Blunt
k
*
""
*
*
Turner,
Nonidg«woak;
fineli
It
Dlnamore,
-.A_ at.-la.at. .a_.... ra.... a
'ted, ot 1*4 belbr* 7 A. M. itopave jq.t opened n choice and extentive assortment P Estate of OUyer Paine wi|l be offered to alt who. Wm. Fander*, 5v., Madtooni I ..
CoUtee^'j
ehraond, to convey pMOengen
of tbe following articles;
wish to bny by the Lot, or at Retail, at u'great iedncHon Center, flolon; Beaj. Bmlthjjd, ]
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